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The Syrian Armistice 

The city of Acco (Acr e), Pal
estine, was the scene for the n e-
gotiations and conclusions of t he VOL. XVI No. 22 PROVIDENCE. R. L. _FRIDAY. JULY 25. 1941 5 CENTS tHE COPY 
Armistice which bronght to an 
end the paradoxical and t ragic 
cha pter of the Franco-British 
struggle for the control ~f Syria. 
Acco was the site of m any ex
ploits in Biblical ti mes and of 
significant military events in la• 
ter periods which affected the 
history of Palestine a nd of the 
Near East. Acco was also th e 
place where Napolean suffer ed 
one of the defeats which ulti
mately led to Waterloo. 

The satisfaction manifested by 
the Arab populace of Beirut 
when General Sir Henry J\tait
land Wilson, Commander of the 
British Army, and General Geor
ges Catroux, leader of the Free 
French force~ took over the 
reins from Vichy's High Com· 
missioner Henri Fernand Dentz, 
will be shared by all who are 
conc'e.rned in the maintenance of 
peace in the Eastern Mediter· 
ranean and by all who are striv
ing for the ultimate triumph of 
liberty. 

Not least of all is the r elief 
that has come to the Jewish Na
tional Home in Palestine and to 
its friends everywhere. The 
Je"-ish National Home~ through 
its volunteers in the conquering 
army, made a taliant contribu
tion which was acknowledged 
by Sir Henry in his praise of the 

_,,. young Palestinian Jews' courage 
and fortitude in battle. 

Thus the danger that confront
ed Palestine from the north has 
been removed just as the danger 
that confronted it from the south 
was previously pushed back by 
the spectacular Libyan cam
paign.. 

The.re is cause for dee-p satis
faction with the present develop
ment. 

~~-t~:lfb~ for 
granted as to future eventuali
ties, the outstanding fact r emains 
that with the exception of sev
eral air attacks Eretz Israel bas 
remained practically untouched 
by the el"ents of the war and 
that the constructive upbnilding 
- in res pect to land purchase, 
immigratiQn and other activities 
-has not been interrupted for a 
single moment since the out. 
break of the war in September, 
1939. 

Agudath Israel 
ln all lands of its activity the 

Agudath Israel has been a dissi
dent element. rarely identifying 
itself with the whole Jewish 
community. 

Contem pl for the piety of the 
c.ommu_nity has been the basic 
atti tude of the Agudath. There 
is admiration for zealous adher· 
ence to fu ndamenta1 religious 
values, whether i.hey be express
ed in precepts or in ritual. But 
when the fate of a Jewish com· 
munity is at stake, no group, 
whatever its motives, has the 
right to jeopardize the proper 
functioning or the discipline of 
the whole. 

Clearl y, the Agud&th Israel is 
in the wrong in its challenge to 
the Joint Boycott Council, which 
afle.T examjning the !acts bas 
urged that no food packages be 
sen t lo Poland. 

Surely no one will accuse the 
leading Jews connected with the 
Council of lack of sympathy for 
the Jews of Poland. But when 
they have proof that these pack
ages are ransacked by Nazis and 
that the mere transmis ion of 
them is helpful lo the Nazis, the 
Agudath Is rael merely call• at
le.ntien to i ts a1most profession· 
al 1,el)jgerency against the organ
ized Jewish community by refa.i,. 
sing to comply, 

Defense Training 
Given in Yiddish 

Hear Siberian Exiles 
May Return to Russia 

LONDON, (JPS). - As part of 

League Scores AIDe.rica 
First CoIDDlittee Policies 

the civil defense training now be
ing carried on throughout the So
Yiet Union under the supervision 
of British experts who Dew there 
soon after the Russian-German 
war broke out, the Soviet Gov

--ernmen l has arranged for a ser· 
ies of talks on civil defense to be 
given in Yiddish cities h aving 
large populations. 

"Jimmy" Visits Labor Colony · Charge Editorial 
Attacks Minorities 

lnstruction is given in the use 
of gas masks~ the dousing of in
cendiary bombs ano first aid. 

160,000 May Return 
Rumors persist here that the 

la rge-scale alteration in Soviet 
policy now under way may r e
sul t in the r eturn from Siberia 
of about 160,000 J ews who were 
forced b y various degrees of 
economic and political pressure 
to migrate to more r emote r eg
ions. Most of them w ent lo Si
beria soon after the occupation 
of part of P oland by Soviet troops 
in 1939. Their r eturn now de
pends on the negotiations under 
way between r epr esentath·es of 
the Polish and Soviet govern
ments. 

. Children Present Token 
Ben Cohen Aids Album to "Grandfather" FDR 
In Power Program TEL AVIV. - During bis re- . . 

cent visi t to the Near East and presented him w.th an album for 
WASHINGTON, D. C., (JPS):- Palestine, Captain James Roose- bis father, President Roose,·eJL 

The long-range power expansion 1 . ~ al b . The Hebrew inscription in the 
· I · ball billi ve t enJoy . eyer our s lil ~ 

program, invo Vlllg a on number of Jewish labor se.t- album read, ·'To the good Grand-
dollars. ann~ally for ,t year:_~ __ l~ Ue,-,ts,.- -C..rof 1:he"-most cofflt. fr.Iller "of ail the oo;_rnren in · !he 
t,>me,:is !)o,.ag_ formwated w1i1i fuJ ~ecep tions tendered him was world. In _prese".ling the gift, 

the aid of Ben1amrn V. Cohen, in Dagania, ilie 30.year-old Kvut- one of the little girls expressed 
counsel to the F ederal Power za in the Jordan \ ' alley. her hope that F. D, R would 
Commission, the post which be The above pioture shows Cap- soon defeat Hi,Uer and restore 
r ecently left lo join Ambassador peace. 
Win ant in London. lain Roosevelt surr ounded by 

An experienced legal drafts- children of the· Dagania School, 
man as well as an ·expert in pow- representing the second and third 
er production, Cohen is r egarded generation of Halulzim. They 
as one of the pivotal figures in 
preparing an adeq;uate basis for 
the vi tal defense needs of the 
country. 

Bronx Baker 
Attacked by Nazis 

NEW YORK, (JPS). - Isidore 
Schwartz, a Jewish member of 
Bakers' Union Local 164, was at
tacked b y a Nazi member of bis 
union a t a meeting in the Bronx 
and bad to be taken lo Fordham 
Hospital The assault came after 
Schwartz bad r efused lo r epl y to 
verbal insults. 

The Nazi, whose name and ad
dress are known, disappear ed 
from the scene and al last re
ports was being sought by the po
lice. 

Menuhin Deplores 
Cultural Missions 

NEW YORK, (JPS). - Dean 
cial attempts to establish cultur
al r elati ops" wiLb South .Ameri
can countries" were r esented by 
the residents of Lbose countries, 
said Yehudi Menuhin, J:amed 
young Je'°"rish violinis t, on his re
turn to this country after a tour 
of the Southern hemisphere. He 
decried behavior that intimated 
·'an act of charity." 

Menuhin said, however , that 
v.ithout any artificial assistance 
the sympathy of South .America 
was being more and more attach
ed to the United States and its 
ideas of go:\Ternmenl. 

Local Man, Touring Tropics, 
Sees Evidence for Victory 

A letter, posted at Havana, Cu
ba, was r eceived at the Herald 
offices this week, from N. Russell 
Swartz, Providence resident, who 
is o n a cruise through tropical 
countries. 

many Guatemalan Jews. It brings 
lo my mind bow invincible is 
Jewish man power. Both South 
and Central .Americas are heavily 
populated with Jews, both ~e
form ed and orthodox., in addition 
to th e Jewish population of our 
own United Stales. No puny, 
wicked man can conquer them_ 

Pointing out the inscri,ption t.o 
their guest are Moshe Shertok 
(left) head of the political de
partment of !Jbe Jewlsb Agency, 
and Joseph Baral~, (r ight), lead
er of ll:ie Ifistadrul, vvho bas be
come well-known to American 
J ewry during bis visas here in 
behalf of the National Labor 
Com.ml tlee for Palestine. 

Capt.ain Roosevelt told the 
children that be hopes 4is father 
a nd mother will vi.sit them after 
the war. 

Ousted Ga., Dean 
Invited to N. Y. 

NEW YORK, l(JPS) . - Dean 
Walter D. Co.clci,n,g of the School 
of Education, Uni,·ersi ty of Geor
gi a, who bas been ousted at I.he 
'i,nsistence o f Gov.ernor Eu.gene 
T-al.madge for advocating r acial 
equality, bas b een invited by the 
Union for Democratic Action to 
oome to lhls city lo report on an
ti-democratic forces in Georgia. 

Go ,·ernor Talmadge b as also 
dismi;sed' Curtis Dixon, Vice
Chancellor o f the Unher sity, and 
R. E. Davis o f the Slate Go!lef e 
of Agricul!Jure, for once ba,ing 
been conn ecled with the I uli,us 
Rosenwald Fund and i.ls program 
of .-ace r elation improYement. 

IRAQ JEWS FAST 
J ERUSALEM. - The Assc, 

lion of Lraquian J ews has 
nounoed this week a day of t \ 

Flynn Supports Wording 
Of Committee's .Bulletin 

NEW YORK, (IPSl . - Ch-arg 
i,og lhal HiUer'-s veaoe proposals, 
e,,en if U>.ey should gu.araol;ee lite 
independence of Nazi-<>e00pied 
oountries, woul.d be pmLested in 
the United -Stales by "refugee 
Germans and their f eiiow racial 
and religious bre:tlmen," I.he Am
erica Fi.rs! Bulletin, in an editor
ial called "''Peace"',, oomes oul in 
i ls fir.st published .atremp! lo 
create .a line of <tivi.si<ln :amon,g 
various segments of lhe American 
popul.ation. T'he Bull.enn is lb.e 
<>rgan o f I.he New Ym½ Chaple. 
of the America F..-st Commitwe. 

John T. Flynn,, New Yo~k 
chai<-man of the Commilliee, -sup
p orted tbe worm.ig of I.he editor
ial in a telephone oon.-ersati.o n 
with represen.la.tiYes of !he Non
Seotarian .AJDti-Nazi Lea,gue. 

Pmfessor James fL Sheld.on, 
cliairman of ilie Bo:rnd of Direc
tors of the - Lea,gue, senil :a l:el.e
gram to Gener.al Robert E. Wood, 
National cliairman of !he Ameri
ca Fi<-st Commilitee, -sa\l'-uf_g !hat 
the oolllDlilree cao ~h:rndly claim 
to he 'A.meri.eao' when i1 ns1'S IJbe 
fii ,U er I ype of proJ>a.gand.a whkh 
tries to ,convince !he public that 
all gpw;ii;iiti on is m_pli=Jed • b_;, -
01.lll'r than i>atriotic ~.\m.eneain mo-

Committee Reject-s 
Negotiated P,eace 

NEW YORK, {JPSi . - Ml dis
cussions of :a negotiated peace 
were c:illed fantasy in IJru, f:aee 
of tragic ire:alitres, in :a speci:al 
statement issued here by llie ln-
1 erf:aH.h Commit!,ee for .Ahl ,1<0 llb.e· 
De.mooracies. 

The stalemeal sa.Jcs, i,, part:· 
·'We reject the widely la:eld ,oon
Yi.clion I.hat .a just 'l')eace by "-ego
ti.a.tion lies ,wililiin lhe reahn of 
present possibilities. We be!ie..-.e 
1Jbe democroaliic po,wers oogbI lo 
state lh.ei<- peace :aims .and that 
when lite tJime oomes, lhe af£airs: 
of !Jbe world .should be re-{;)rd.er
fil by the rommon o<>.UJD&el of all. 
nations, vici,ors and v:anqaisb.ed.. 
Tib.e idea lb.al lile o,lf er o f just 
peace wms ooul.d al this lime be
guile lhe German people 1mm 
tneir l.oyatty lo ilie p~esen! Ger
m.an negime is to deal will, llr,a_gic 
realities m i,e,-ms o f dill.dish fan
tasy." 

To Combat Race 
Hatred in Camps 

NEW YORK, (JPS). The 
GGunciJ ~gainst lntoler,inre i n 
.America, cb.arging that prop~an
da is being dis:semina.ted)!s Na.us 
to crea.te disunit l' amo'iC' 'the 11ew 
soldiel'S in camps, ha launcb.ed 
a campaign to offset sueb p110pa
ganda whicli i.s designed lo set 
trainees .a,gainst each olil.er. 

.\SK Zl '11ST RELEASE 
'lO ' 

Mr. Swartz's letter said in part: 
''While o n this trip, I have noted 
the continuous line o f oil tankers 
bound for Britain. This indicates 
bow foolish the enemy is to even 
conceive conquest of Britain , 
what wiLb this invincible and 
ever-increasing strength b ei ng 
given Britain b y Lbe United 
States, and which Britain will 
continue to receive. 

" I have met and talked with 

"May God give strength to boili 
the United Slates and its leaders, 
as well as .J ewisb leaders, so that 
befor e a too-distant day, our way 
of life may be contin ued in a 
peaceful world." 

Sincerely, 
N. RUSSELL SWARTZ 

ing and prayer in memory 
the victims of the pogrom 1' , ' 

Baghdad during the shorn-lin,cl •. 
~e~ime of Rashid Ali Beg G2i1- j t' 
=· ~ ~~ 

- A publi.c mttli,J.g 
ta.le !;'any .ap

Yeromenl to make 
to tb.e ,iet 
e1ease of 1111 v

.... d for legalu.a
- lloni:sl mon,ru.ent in 
:.. R. 
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'Mayflower. 5 th Columnists' Hit On Advisory Board THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspa per o! Rhode 

Island. Publish ed Ever y '\Veek in the 
Year by the Jewlsh P ress Publishing 
Company. Dickstein Lashes 

Subversive Units 
Claims Native Groups 
Undermining America 

WASffiNGTON, (JPS). Not 
only the representati"es of for
eign doctrines, against all of 
whom a ,igilant watch is being 
kept no matter what turn the 
war takes., but also a native group 
who boast of their l!ayflow er 
heritage are responsible for try
ing to undenuine the unit,· of the 
United States, Con,,"l'essman Sam
uel Dickstein of New York charg
ed in a speech in the House. 

"l also cal.I attention to the fact 
that there is a minority group in 
this country composed of native 
Americans, some of whom claim 
the distinction that their forefa
thers came over on the Mayflow
er - an organized group that is 
spreading propaganda to divide 
our own people ·within our own 
borders because of race, creed 
and r eligion. That. is just as dan
gerous to democracy as the work 
of the Fascists, the Nazis or the 
Con1munists in this coantry." 

For 

JULY 
CALL 

JOSEPH M. 
FINKLE 

Registrants Warned to Notify 
Boards of'Change in Status 

Brigadier General Herbert R. 
Dean, state director of Selective 
Senoice, disclosed today the fact 
that some registrants fail to no
tify Local Boards of changes in 
status. Pointing out th!.t this is 
a most important obligation, be 
commented on the situation as 
follows: 

":\'teglect to notify Local Boards 
of changes "f address is noted 
frequenUy. By_ this time, it is 
presumed that every registrant 
knows the location of his Local 
Board. That Board maintains a 
permanent record of the regis
trant, and, regardless of changes 
of address, he will always remain 
under its jurisdiction. Therefore, 
immediate notice of changes of 
address should be sent the Board, 
direct. However, if the Board's 
address is not known, this infor
mation should be submitted to 
headquarters, at 32 Custom 
House street, giving the exact ad
dress which appears on the reg
istration certificate so that the 
proper Board can be notified. 

" A check reveals that there are 
also instances of neglect in ad
vising Local Boards of changes in 
marital, economic, and physical 
status. Changes in marital status 
may haYe a very important effect 
on classification. Consequently, 

the Board should be advised im
mediately of the marriage, or di
vorce, of a registr an t. 

"Local Boards should also be 
informed of changes in physical 
condition, subsequent to physical 
examination. Presumin.g a man 
were placed in Class 1-B (fit for 
limited military service only), or 
IV-F, because of defects in his 
physical condition - poor teeth, 
for example, and he later had the 
def eels remedied, or some other 
physical deficiency later correct
ed by an operation, the B'oard 
should be advised. On the other 
hand, if a registrant were classi
fied in I-A, and his physical con
dition later fell below !be stand
ards prescribed for such classifi
cation, he, like'Vir-ise, should make 
this fact known to the Board. Ob
viously, in both cases, re-classifi
cation ·would be in order . 

" Since it is the policy of the 
Selective Service System to de
fer induction of so-called 'neces-
sary men' engaged in essential 
industrial or agricultural endeav
or, prompt notification of a 
change to, or (especially) from, 
such occupational status should 
be reported to the Local Board to 
facili tate the work of re-classifi
cation, if required." 

Ho-Hum, Nazis Blame Jews 
For British-Russian Tie-up 

HE.t'<RY MONSKY 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - P resi

dent Roosevelt has named Hen ry 
Monsky, of Omaha, president of 
B'nai B' rith, to the membership 
of the National Volunteer Par ti
cipation Committee, wh.ich will 
act as a n a dvisory and planning 
bod y in the organization of the 
Office of Civilian Defense, head
ed by Mayor LaGuardia. 

New Restrictions 
Passed in Belgium 

LONDON. - Stricter measures 
against J e,"·s in Belgium have 
been enacted by Nazi authorities 
there, according to reports reach
ing Belgian circles h er e. The 
new anti-Jewish restrictions pro
vide : 

All Jews must surrender their 
radios. 

:So bank is permitted to accept 
further deposits from J ews. 

Jews are no longer p ennitter 

Subscription Rates :... Five Cents the 
Copy; By Mall , $2.00 Per Annu m. 

Walter Rutman, Editor ; J acob Lei chter, 
Advertising Manager. 

76 Dorrance Street, Tel. GAspee 4312. 
Case-Mead Building. 

Entered a s Second-Class Matter a t the 
Pos t-Office, Providence, R. I., Under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald, invites corr espond
ence on subjects of interest to the 
J ewish people but disclaims respon
sibility for an indorsement of the 
views expressed by the wr iters. 

Urge Change in 
Anti-Zionist Policy 

LONDON. - An appeal to the 
Soviet gover nment to recollsider 
its anti-Zionist policy is publish
ed in the Zionist Review, official 
Zionist organ, in the form of an 
editorial carrying the ti tle "The 
U.S.S.R. and Jews." 

The Soviet government is now 
displaying a changed attitude to
ward the Poles iu the Russian
Polish negotiations. A new ap
proach on the part of the Soviet 
would appear to be called for in 
the case of the Je,,.,ish problem. 
also, the editorial points out. 

A friendly gesture on the part 
of the Soviet government towards 
the Zionist movement, which is 
a movement for Jewish national 
revival, would cre3tc a favorable 
impression on mil.lions of Jews 
throughout the world, especially 
among the Jews of the United 
States and Great Britain, the Zi
onis t paper asserts. 

STA.MP DISCONTINUED 
BUCHAREST. - The Hungar

ian government has discontinued 
the practice of stamping "J ew" 
on passports issued to J ews. 

lo dispose of their property with-
paper, talks of lbe "Jew-Bolshe- out the authorization of the Nazi II ai I~ 
vist clique in power in Moscow," military commander. ,•.J.. 'A/Iii¥ 
and says of Roosevelt that "he Jews are no longer permilted _ f.UK,-1 
wants to shove # e American tional Bank all their foreign ex- L';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J 

4 

GE:-IBVA, (JPS). - The Nazi 
press, with the Italian papers 
piping an obedient counterpoint, 
is blaring away at "Jewish" re
sponsibility for the British-Rus
i·a.fi ~e2u~ -m;d. -...-l..~ rk.?" 

port of it. 
B-Z am l1ittag, a Berlin news-

people into the ,rar from behind change holdings. ~ 

their · acks: ff~s :fe'°"~.~~:·t::,~~:~;:-;:~!tt~~~~...,."'~,:rn;;~::;;::.~~a._~1.1::;~-...... are plugging their friendships in - un 
~loscow with all !he means at and 58, 151 Lancaster street, who 

No man can really afford to drive a= unless.its covered 
by insurance. The roles are low so why wait until sorne
lhi.ng happens before you act? Get ii now! 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
M ORTON SMITH and NORMAN L.· SILVERMAN 

-- Representing --

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 
73 WEYBOSSET STREET Next to Arcade Tel GAspee 3120 

Have A Talk With The 
Herald Va cat ion Editor 
He'll be able to answer those 

troublesome questions of where 
to Go - What to Do - What to 
Wear- How much it will Cost. 
He11 be glad to make reserv'a-· 
tions and save you the bother. 

So why not INSURE having a 
swell vacation. Get in touch with 
our vacation editor. 
to serve you. 

He11 be glad 

Call GAspee-'312, or Visit ,. 

The Jewish Herald 

., 

76 Dorrance S .. et Providence, R. L 

their disposal.'' died on Saturday at his summer 
Further attacks on Roosevelt home in Conimicut, was conduct-

are hurled by the Angriff, which Cl W ed on Sunday morning from the 
calls the British-Russian pact "a OSe arsaw ~lax Sugarman Funeral Home. 
brutal plutocratic-Bolshevist al- Labor Camps Mr. Zarurn was a member of 
liance led by Judah that is show- GENEVA, (JPS) . _ All Jewish the Congregation Sons of Zion 
ing itself. Roosevelt, after get- labor camps in the whole Warsaw and lhe Ahavath Sholom Syna
ting himself elected with false district have been dissolved by a gogue, and was active in Jewish 
promises, has now revealed him- new German decree ,vhich sends organizations. 
self as lhe willing tool of He- Jewish workers back to their He is survived by bis wife, 
brews and international crooks." previous cities of residence. The Lillian; three daughters, Mrs. 

Blumenthal Will 
Has Large Be.quests 

NEW YORK, (JPS). -The will 
of George Blumenthal, banker 
and art patron who died on June 
26th, contains substantial be
quests to various charities - in
cluding 19 per cent ' of his resi
duary estate to ML Sinai Hospi
tal, which he headed for 27 years, 
and 3 per cent lo the New York 
Federation of Je"~sb Philanthro
pic Societies. Large a rt gifts 
were also made to the Metropoli
tan Museum of Art. The widow 
inherited 54 per cent of the es
tate. 

measure is apparently intended to Maurice Berge!, Mrs. Leo Lieb
break up concentrations of Jews erman and Mrs. Herbert Tiemann 
i_n any one center in view of the and two sons, Leonard and San~ 
preoccupation of the German ford Zarum. 
army with the war in Russia. SAMUEL SIEGEL 

Funeral services were conduct

"V" Symbol is 
Traced to Kohanim 

NEW YORK, (JPS) . - The "V" 
symbol, ~·hich has been adopted 
throughout the world as the sym
bol of Victory against the Nazis 
originates in tbe hand informa~ 
tion used by the ancient Jewish 
priests when they blessed their 
people, its was pointed out h ere. 
, he gestur(i h as been retai ned 
in Hie practices of the Kohauim 
today. 

ed in the Zionist Review, official 
the Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
for Samuel Siegel, 62, of 70 Wood
biue street, who died on Tuesday 
morning at Rhode Island Hospi
tal, follo,ving, a year's illness. 

Born in Russia, Mr. Siegel came 
to this country when a youth, and 
before settling in this city had 
lived in New York. He v;ras a 
member of the Touro Fraternal 
Association, Providence Lodge 
Britb Abraham and the Abavath 
Sholom Synagogue. 

Colonization Experiment in 
Jersey Held Succ~ssful 

Sur,riving him are his wife, 
~!rs. Rose Siegel, a son, Dr. Ber
nard Siegel, a daughter, Mrs. Mil
dred Gray, and three grandchild
ren. 

Rabbi Morris G. Silk officiated 
and interment was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

HIGHTSTOWN, N. J., (JPS).
An effort to transplant J ewish 
clothing workers from the crowd
ed Bronx to the agricultural soil 
of New Jersey under the auspices 
of the U. S. Farm Reselllcment 
Administra tion was reported here 
l:i success five years after the 
L-xperiment was begun. 

Mayor Philip Goldstein, from 
!he beginning chief executive of 
J ersey Homesteads, as the project 
is known, and his associates fee) 
that lhe 100 families who remain 
of the first 120 who came here 
are happy on I heir ha! r-a.cre plots 
from which they go to work in 

near-by industrial establishments. 
Administration crit.ics have 
branded the h omestead project 
as wasteful, Senator Harry Byrd 
of Virginia claiming a l one lime 
lhal the Government had sunk 

4,000,000 into the acreage. 

It is admitted that. U1e original 
idea of having the workers cul
tivate their farms as well as op
erate industrial machines has 
not been successful, since many 
who Uve h ere go long distances 
to w ork, the factories of the Jer
sey Homesteads ha"ing been 
bankrupted. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

Excellent Equipment 
''Tho Jowloh Funorul l>lrec1or" 

11o11noc1 s.mco 
1'6 - 150 RANDALL IITBEIIT 

DEx!or 1094 D- H H 

\ 
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tielh wedding anniversary, Mr. 10. The cer emony will be per- --------------' BT EDYTHE JAY , 
and Mrs. George J. Leven of 106 formed by Rabbi Nathan Taragin 1 ¾ cups slfled cake 1 cup sugar (scant) Despite its dignified and colourful past 
Blackstone boulevard, will leave in his s tudy, at the Sons of Abra- flour ¼ teaspoon vanllln During auction - Rosecliffe lost caste . 
h . k r· k I h S 2 % tea spoons 2 e"us t 1s wee on a rve wee · mo or am ynagogue. baking powder % :P milk Just about a ll tha t's go ing to be written, has been w ritten, 

trip to California. They will be Here For •Month ½ cup shortening 1 p in t blueberries about the fabulous Oelrich 's esta te on Newport's exclusive Bellevue 
accompanied by their daughter, Mr . and Mrs. Arnold Greene of Mix and sift dry ingr edients. avenue . .. P erhaps it's no longer news ... Leasl\\lise, according to 
Miss Shirlee-Ann Leven. Denver , Colorado, are visiting in Cream butler and _sugar until newspaper tradition of "nine-day wonders," it's ,not . ; . However , 

Miss Goldman Betrothed this city for a month. smooth.. Beat in eggs and vanilla. w e're w illing to r isk breaking the tradition by putting in our two 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Samuel Gold- Birth Announced Add blueberries. Add flonr mix- cents w or th a t this la te da te . . . 

man of T aylor street this week Co ngra tulations are being r e- ture a lternately with milk, finish- Our summer furlough concurred with t he exhibit and auction 
announced the engagement of ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Philip B. ing with flour. Tnrn into a weeks of Ro!iecliffe, and like t housands of others who were drawn 
their daughter, Miss Lillian Gold- Kushner, on the birth of a second greased loaf pan and bake at 350 to it like a magnet, we joined the curious throng . . . Society snoot-
m an, to Daniel A. Tolman, son of daughter, Joan Roberts, on June degrees for 40 to 45 minntes. ily rubbed elbows with just plai,;, ordinary folks .. . From far and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolman of 23. Mrs. Kushner was formerly ______________ near they cam'e - from all walks of life - with one thing in com-
Manchester, N. H . Miss Ann Horowitz of this city. mon - genuine wide-eyed inter est ... 

Roitmans Have Son Visiting Atlantic City Jewish Group Back 'Twas one mid-A. M. w hen we arrived ... Firs t off, we looked 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Roitman of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Grossman of in on the Ballroom, w her e the auction was i n session . .. A tr emend-

28 Lockmere r oad, Cranston, have Ontario street are vaca tioning f B h p d ous room - comparable in size to the Ballroom of this town's Nar-
been r eceiving congra tula tions on this week in Atlantic City. rom ea( 00 . ragansett 'Hotel . . Sea ted in front of a coloss·al fireplace (that would 
the birth of a son, J ames Na- In Maine Boasting sun-tanned skin and make any m ere m an appear micr oscopic w ere h e to s tand i n i t) 
thaniel, on June 29 at the Lying- ' Mr. and Mrs. S. Jaffa, and Mr. extra poundage, 144 J ewish boys w ere the auctioneers . . . Priceless items - linens, silver , furnitur e, 
In Hospital. Mrs. Roitman is the and Mrs. D. Levin of P ayton street and girls r eturned l ast week from paintings - went a t all-ou t ba rga in prices . . At the back end of the 
former Miss Rose Miller of Paw- are spending the w eek in Bangor, Beach Pond Camp, after a two Ballroom w as the magn i!lcem 
tncke t. Maine. w eek's stay. • organ, of w hicb so ver y much 

To Marry Next Month Announce Betrothal J . I. Cohen, executive director , bas already been said in the press 
'- · -.., ' The marriage of Miss Rose Shle- Mr. and Mrs. William H. Leviss was in cha rge during the two . .. A marble terrace opens from 

vin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Da- of F all River have ' annonnced week period. Closely super vised the Ballroom's right w all - and 
vid Shlevin of P aw tucket, to Ern- the engagement of their daughter , alfiletics, nah1re s tudy, dr ama tic!; a r olling green l awn spills righ t 
est E . Cohen of this city, will oc- Miss Irma P hyllis Leviss, to Na- and swimming w er e part of the out into the Atlantic Ocean. · · · 
cur on Augus t 17 a t Nathanson's than P erlman, son of Mrs. I. camp agenda. Religiou s serv- The mansion's foyer was a mu-
Hotel in Millis, Mass. Perlman of this city. ices w er e conducted on F r iday seum ·room unto itself, with its 

Premacks Have Daughter Canadian Trip evenings by Maurice Davis and long marble top t ables, r ichly 
The birth of a daughter , Elaine Mesdames Samnel Bander, Earl E pstein, while Saturday brocaded lounges an!l chairs 

Cynthia Premack on July 11, h as George Press,' Minnie Rogers and morning services wer e Jed by Jo- framed in gold, and oil paintings 
been announced by Mr. and Mns. fsadore Samdperil left this week seph Fineberg and Barbara .. A two-winged stair case started 
Benj amin Premack of 166 Camp on a ten day motor trip through BJo tcher. in the foyer - you know, t he 
street. Canada. Schola rships to a number o f, kind that has lent itself beautiful-

childr en w ere gr anted by the ly to dramat ic entr ances of stars 
Women's Committee of the Jew- in untold numbers of film~ ... 
ish Community Center , which Non-con formists, anyhow, we 
is headed by Mrs. Louis I. Kra- pre tended not to h ave seen the 
mer. Other agencies also cooper - " no-admittance" sign roped across 
ated in the enterprise. the s ta ircase ... Slipping under 

Daughter Born 

Mr. and Mrs. Willi am Gilstein 
h ave announced the birth of a 
daughter, Gail Sandra, on July 
13 a l the Providence Lying-ln 
H ospital. Mrs. Gilstei n w as form
erly Miss Rosalie Chernick. 

Announce Marriage Date 
The marriage of Miss Ann Blum 

-::- · ..,.~" ht r of Mrs. Ida 

Schectma n of 36 Sassafras street, 
lo Samuel Alman , son of Morris 

SAVE AT 

Wilber's 
On 

Luggage, 

Leather 

Goods 

·FREE DELIVERY 

and 

Trunks 

Open till 6:30-Saturday. till 9 P.•M. 
40 Richmond SL GA. 3074 

In New York 

Isadore Samdperil and his son, 
Charles, of Savoy s treet, ar e 
spending this week in New York 
City. 

Sidney Meller 
Wins Book Award 
\ S N FRANCISCO, (JPS). 

34-year-old Sidney Meller , na 1ve 
of San F rancisco, h as again won 
the P helan Award of $1,500, thus 
b ecoming the only p erson w ho 
has ever won the tribute more 
than once. 

The prize w as conferred on 
him for h is second novel, jus t 
published, "Home is Here," laid 
in this city. He first \von the 
Award in 1938 for his firs t nov
el, "Roots in the Sky." 

WANTED 
Middle-a ged housekeeper ; 

three adults, small apartment: 
to live in; good salary. Apply 
~L Berovsk y, 423 Carrinwton 
avenue, ,voonsocket, R. I. 
Teleph~ne 4538-M. 

IT TASTES 
HOME-MADE. 

Slow Cooking in Small Batches 
•.. That's the Secret of this 

Kosher and Pareve Soup 
The Heinz chefs have learned your recipe, 
madame. They, too, use fresh vegetables, 
brewed in' open kettles, a Huie at a time. 
Taste this deJicious m eal/ess so11fJ, and 
see what apt pupils they are. This soup is 
r eady to serve I NOT CONDEN SED! 

Approved by the Union of Orthodox 
Jewish Concrecatlons of America, 

LOOK FOR THE @ ON THE LABEL 

the rope, w e ascended to the 
Beach P ond Camp is conducted second floor . .. AND THEN _ 

by R. I. Camps, Inc., of which began the march thr ough bed
Walter Alder is presiden t. Mr. room after bedroom after bed-
Cohen is a m ember of the execu- We stopped counting 

mnitl ·C s w ell tw - h , . . . And such 
chairma n of the camJ• 
rnent committee. 

Notorious Paul 
Reveres Disbanded 

NEW YORK. - T he P aul Re
ve re Sentinels, a nti-Semitic fol
low ers of F a ther Coughlin, h ave 
disbanded as a r esult ·or financial 
difficulties, it w as disclosed h er e. 
The anti-Semitic super-patriots 
were oi.1s ted from the New York 
headquarters for non-payment of 
r ent. 

Admitting tha t the Sentinels 
w er e no longer able to conduct 
their activities, J ames O'Kelley, 
ch ieftian of the Coughlinites, d e
clared tha t the organization will 
be r evived "when the country 
needs our services.,, 

bedrooms! . . . Over looking I e 
ocean· . . . Huge mirrors covering 
ha lf the w alls . . . Massive furni
ture pieces, selected w ith infieite 
ca·r e and excellent tas te ... With 
each bedroom w en t dressing 
f oams, linen and.' clolhes closets 
a nd lux urious ba ths .. . Tile tha t 
seemed more like porcelain . . . 
Handpain tings on the very bath
tubs . . . 

Continuing on through · t he 
countless rooms, we found our
selves in t he libr a ry ... A com
paratively small r oom, it w as 
stripped dow n to its last two 
shelves of books, and was a ghost 
of what it once might have been. 

E ven if one didn't know, or 
hadn't heard, of th e famous par
ties a nd soir ees given by the Oel
richs in the elegant era, one could 
tell that the place h ad been ver y 
w ell lived in . . . Lush ca rpe ls 
tha t covered most of the floors 
were w en · w orn - telling mem
or y-ehocked tales a ll lbeir own • • 
Dozens of painti ngs bad been re
moved from the w alls of the sec
ond floor's long hall, r evealing 
the true colour of the imported 
wall papers w hen they'd fi r st 
been hung .. . A mustiness per , 
vaded thronghout the second 
s tor y .. . You could a lmost reach 
out and loqch it ... 

Back down the curvat.c stair
way we went, hoping to view the 
huge dining hall . . . We shall 

Call GAspee 7767 
For Reservations at 

Providence's · Newest 
Banquet Hall 

MIRIAM PLAZA 
48 SNOW STREET 
e WEDDINGS 

HEINZ VEGETARIAN SOUP 
e BANQUETS 
e ANNIVERSARIES 
e SHOWERS 

If No Answer Call 
Wrentham 8083 Ring 12 ONE OF THE @ VARIETIES 

always r egre:t having missed it 
.... Since it's situated in back of 
the Ballroom's stage, where the 
auction was being conducted, 
most of the furni ture had been 
moved in to the dining room, and 
thus was closed to spectators •. 

T he s teady drone of an auction-
eer 's voice becomes monotonous 
after a while, so we w andered 
out into the rose-bower ed gar den 
. . . Extr emely neglected it was, 
but nonetheless it bespoke better 
times i t b ad known . . . While 
picking our w ay aimlessly 
through the grounds, we spotted 
four or five small grave stones 
. . . Curious, we s tooped to r ead 
the epitaphs, w hich w e discover 
'ed w ere dedica ted to "F loppy," 
"Moppy," "Foolish,,, and otheTs 
. . . E ven the dogs m ust have led 
a grand life . . . 

Gorgeous marble statuary, 
placed on the expansive str etch 
of green ~..-.--'."~J~~" r egretfully 

ma 1ng 1t t scaua, for the next 
day it was fated to go under the 
auction·eer 's hammer ..• 

In thoughtless, plebian fash
ion, man y folks leaving the m an
si0n cul across the front lawn, 
completely ignoring the crescen t 
shaped dr ivew ay . .. ln r espect 
to what Rosecliff had been, we 
took our re trea t via the gr avel 
path . .• 

In cons truc tion of Rhode 
l s land's Sta te House, 327,000 . cu
bic feet of w hite Geor gia marble 
w ere used, 15,000,000 bricks 
and 1,309 tons of iron floor 
beams .. 

PROMPT OPTICAL 
SERVICE 

Broken lenses replaced 
at short notice 

Kaplan's 
199 WEYBOSSET ST. 

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1903 ... , ________ _ 
An Ideal Spot 
for Vacations 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

An Exclusive Hotel for 
All Social Functiona 

STRICTLY KOSHER 

Wre ntham, Mau, 
Telephone Wrentham 

8063 - RING 12 
In Providence Call GAspee 7767 

I. 
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German-American Bunders will 
have their citizenship revoked 
shortly - thanks to the splendid 
work of the Immigration Service 
via Sylvester Pindyck's office. 

The Democratic brain trust fig
ures that either Farley or O'Dwy
er can lick any G.O.P. candidate 

MAN ABOUT TOWN: for Mayor of New York. Some 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull believe Farley will race against 

has recovered spfficiently from a Dewey for Governor, but ii may 
threatened collapse. He will re- he Farley vs. Willkie. 
sume the burden of his office and · 
the world soon . .. Mrs. FDR's NOTES OF AN 
new radio sponsor may be Bra- INNOCENT BYSTANDER: 
zil at $2,000 a ·broadcast .. Hit- Magic Carpet: Ralph Ingersoll, 
ler's squawk that an American the publisher, ,now on bis way 
ship is arriving daily in Alexand- to Russia (to interview Stalin) 
ria is a lie. It's two ships! . . . was complaining to Steve Early 
Insiders argue t-hat Columnist Joe at the White House the other day. 
Alsop was sent to Bon1bay, India, "Steve" Ingersoll intoned, "those 
presumably because there is no Russians are holding my pass-
greater distance from '\'ashing- port." • 
ton. Alsop embarrassed the "They are?" responped Steve. 
White House and the navy by "And they want us to give them 
stating in print that his kin, the a hundred million dollars worth 
President, was wailing for an in- of machinery!" 
cident to get us into war-just Steve then called the State 
before he got his naval commis- Dep't and, before Ingersoll knew 
sion. it, he was on bis way to Moscow. 

Carol and Lupescu are con- Eyebrow Lifter: Mr. fngersoll 
cerned about their reception was saying before he left that he 
here. Why? They got a most bad just learned the h ardest 

A. Z. A. Presidens 

NEW YORK.-Philip M. Klutz
nick, of Omaha, who was elected 
president of the Supreme Council 
of Aleph Zadik Aleph, governing 
body of the B'nai B'rith youth or
ganization. 

bragging the other in their oom
muniques, is the New York 
Times' Edwin L. James' phrase: 
"The war of the typewriters." 

Nye and Wheeler 
Frank Nazi Mail 

Charges Made 
In N. Y. Paper 

NEW YORK, (JPS). - Charges 
that pro-German propaganda is 
being sent free through the Uni
ted States mails are made in an 
article published in the New York 
Post here. Franking privileges 
of Senators Burton K. Wheeler 
and Gerald P. Nye are used on 
envelops containing Steuben So
ciety propaganda, according to 
the report. The technicality jus
tifying franking is provided by 
the propaganda being read into 
the Congr,essional Record by one 
of the Senators named. 

One such item, which h ad 
been read into the Congressional 
Record by Senator Nye, was a 
speech by Theodore H, Hoffman, 
National Chairman of the Steu> 
hen Society. Like all the mater
ial it was ultra-isolationist in 
character. Several months ago 
Hoffman tried to raise a $100,000 
fund to fight British propaganda 
in this country. 

cordial press on their arrival to thing to find in Russia was a • Cartoon Material: A Nazi spy 
this hemisphere .. . Hess is sup- Communist. "!f-IowPs that?" he overhears a conversation be-
posed to have said that he fled was asked. tween two of Secretary Hull's Hal,.fax Assa,·1s 
because the stars by which Hitler "Because," he explained, "the aides and gleefully sends the 
lives "deserted him after May population of Russia is 160,000,- punchline to his decoding office, Terror 1·act,·cs 
12th" .. . Our submaril)e deice- 000, and there are only 5,000,000 to wit: 
tors have been perfected 10 the party members." "Awful news, but awful! I just SAN FR C d " AN ISCO, Calif. (JPS). 
point where surface craft can rew the Washington Senators -Speaking at a luncheon at the 
now signal: "Come up for ,·dent,·- Despite the rigid censorship in in the $10 pool!" C ommonwealth Club here, Vis- t 

fl cation or be stink '·" . .. There Germany, the underground mana- t H l' f I coun a 1 ax, British Ambassa-
are models of cargo vessels be- ges to circulate the latest news You've Met 'Em: It's Paul Hart- dor to the United States, attack
ing tried out in Long Island picked up via short-wave from man's tale of the three efficiency ed Germany particularly for its , 
sound, which are Mr. Hitler's England and America. When they experts who were waiting impa- use of "frightfulness" as a wea
newest headache. For practical want to discuss in public what tiently in front of a hotel for ; pon. 

1l u r p O s e s these ships are they beard on BBC, the favorite friend- so they could make it a 
, as far out of the water as the method is to say, "Do you know foursome going through the re- "What Hitler has done in Po-

subs arc under it. what I dreamed?" and then pro- valving door. land'" said Viscount Halifax "is 
ceed to relay the news picked a typical example. More \han 

Exclusive! Jap subs, manned up on the foreign station . . Added Equipment at 40,000 Polish civilians have been 
by German crews, are waiting Another popular method is ·10 tell murdered in cold blood. Polish i 

Poale Zion Backs 
Aid to Russia 

3 

NEW YORK, (JPS). - Support 
for the Soviet Union in its war 
a~ainst _Germany but no compro
mise with Communist doctrines 
in relalion to other matters are 
the two facets of the ·Poale Zion 
(Zionist-Socialist) policy in the 
present war, according to a de
cision reached at a meeting here. 

ON GUARD-/ 
You know how you find a leak 
in an inner rube ... filling it with 
air and h olding it under water 
until the air bubbling up shows 
you where the leak is. Well, 
!omething of the same principle 
1S used in locating a small break 
in telephone cables. 

The more important toll cables 
that carry Jong distance tele• 
phone wires are filled with ni
trogen gas under pressure. Sig· 
naling devices are installed in 
the cable every so many miles 
and these devices are electri-
cally connected with a termi• 
nating offi.ee that watches over 
Jong distance lines. ff there is 

in the narrow straits of Vladivo- about a speech heard on !lie Na- Camp Centerland women have been,_ sold into sla·,- \ 
~------ssitiroiiik:-"f.to:;-.s:r;i,;;',~-"'-'i:l\"l!l!!l'!IIJ'~,;,,.nTT;,;:.,..:;,,i,.:i:::;s:a:.;;10"nancf"pra1se ii an then ~er'l!incl, summer aay lli'J:--~'l'r--'t!)'i:'1ltlrcruewes ,vITii 

add how a foreign station sut in camp operated by the Jewish which the world is only too· fa
with a "lot of lies." Tbe'Speak- Community Center, 'at 65 ·Benefll l 'miliar have b~en practiced on 
er repeats the "lies" he heard, and street, began its seoond' period the Jews. Every effort has been , 
his listeners get the drift . . . on Monday, which extends for made lo dismember t_h_e Polish I 
Since meetings are verboten in three weeks. nahon and to sell ,ts citizens into 

even the tiniest pinhole made 

anywhere inth ~;;e~caiijbilliieli!!!th~~~,..---
---'\:a.pingga's i'o"" er internal 

pressure and actuates the sig· 
naling device which registers 
immediately in the terminating 
office. This sig nal shows the a,p· 
proximate location of the leak. 

Germany, the anti-Nazis have be- New equipment has been add- slavery." 
come great funeral-goers. When ed, including children's swings, I 
a funeral is announced, a mob sandbox and miniature garden, SPECIAL TREATMENT 
shows up at the cemetery and, chairs, tables a~d lawn umbrel- VICHY, (JPS) . - J.ews arrest- I 
as they walk behind the hearse, las. The educational and recre- ed by the Vichy Government on 
they trade information. a h onal program will be featured charges of Communism have be 

this week by an outing to Lin- thrown into special concentrati~~ 

"THE TIDES" 

Add Picturesque Reporting: The 
best description ·or the Russian
Nazi tangle, with both sides out-

At 39 Commercial Street 

PROVINCETOWN, CAPE COD 

ONLY JEWISH VACATION RESORT ON TIP END OF CAPE COD 
ON WATER FRONT • IN THE H EART OF FAMOUS ARTl•T•" AND MOVIE COLONIES. 
P RIVATE fiATHING BEAC H, PRIVATE PARKING. Gooo Fl8HING, BOHEMIAN DAY 
AND NIGHT LIFE . THE PLACE THAT' S DIFFERENT, A CCOMMODATIONS LIMITED. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY - WEEKLY RATES, S22,50 UP 
CALL OR WRITE: MRS. ROSE LACOB. c / o THE TIDES, S9 COMMERCIAL ST .. 

P ROVINCETOWN •• TELEPHONE 269 

************************************************* 

coin Wo~ds, and swimming at camps, where they are subjected 
the Providence Boys Club. to third degree tortures in an ef

Hebrew Fellowship 
Plans Activities 

After meeting through the 
winter months at the homes of 
ils . members, the Order of He. 
brew Fellowship bas now estab
lished clttb headquarters at 87 
Goddard street. Thirteen young 
men comprise the present mem
bership. 

fort to obtain from them confes
sions of Communist sabotage. 

Vacation Thrllls in 
Delightful New England 

Before the damage ca1.,1 serious· 
ly interrupt telephone service, 
the cable is repaired. 

The "gas alarm" is J,eing set 
up for more and more miles of 
New England Telephone cable. 

Another phase of the constant 
effort to improve telephone 
service by every possible device. 

KEW UGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO. 

Gala Floor Show 
Every Sunday Night 

- Featuring -
JOE SIRIATRA 

I 

i NOVICK'S HOTEL 1 
t MILLIS. MASSACHUSETTS Tet MlllIS 133 1 

An intra-club table tennis 
tournament is now being con
ducted. The winner's name wHI 
be placed on a plaque, and he 
will r eceive a scroll as a token of 
victory. The club's athletic com
mittee has announced pl:ns for 
a bowling league, and varied 
activities for the approaching 
season. 

\ .. ,, \ ·~ 

I t~:.1~~ ~~1~1~:. ~ t.;:;,np!fr~~':_'J:f!!~td ·~~~1:r::~ Heal~!~? c.l'i~:;; 1 
t Sumundlogs-Wn~~l!ts~~~ ~::;J~:i11iy-i~~l>iiL~ospbere . . . i 
1C Internationally famou$ troubadour, direct Jrom two •ucceuful ua•OQ.$ * 
t -:ks~nt~t A~L~ao~ifE"fl~oLUS :I'6vft1rguisiNE t t DIETARY LAWS OBSERVED : 

************************************************* 

.. ; for your ideal vacation 
Come to the 1941 Headquarten for a •acatlon full of 
Fun and Gamea. All kinda of Spcrta. 750 11. Sand:, 
Beach. Delightlul, Cool Bungalow• and Cabins, 
Exceptionally Good Meals. N. Y, Dance Orchestra 
and Entertalnere. $30. and S35, a week with meals. 
Wrllo NOW to MAX and SADIE FRITZ for their lnter
eoling Booldel that PROVES why so many call TIIIS 
delightlul Spct their VACATION HEADQUARTERS! 

PINE BEACH CAMP 
"On Osalpee Lake" 

CENTER OSSIPEE. N. H. 

Leonard M. 'Levin is president 
or the group; Morris A. Feldman 
vice-president ; Jacob Billow, sec~ 
retary a nd Sidney Chafetz, treas
urer. 

Estimate Refugee 
Wealth Near Billion 

NEW YORK, (JPS). - Refu
gees who have come to the Uni
ted States have imported, in 
money and jewels, un amount 
estimated at between $750,000,000 
and $1,000,000,000, it is stated by 
lthe muguzine, Finanqial World 
In its current issue. The paper 
odds lhnt a large part or the refu
gee capita l has been invested 
largely in American real estate 
and commodities and some in 
stocks and bonds. 
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have enjoyed the privilege of -----------------------------------------------------
free postal service. They may 
send · through the •mails, under 
the franking arrangement, any 
correspondence concerning uof
fi~al or departmental business." 

The abuses have been aired 
many times in Congress. The 
Republican National Convention 
had a plank, in the 1872 platform 
calling for the abolition of the 
privilege. The next year Con• 
gress did abolish it, but in 1875 
it was partly restored. In the 
following years, amendments re
established the old status. 
\ One practice which has be
come common see.ms to be a 
violation of the law. Recently, 
Senator Wheeler admitted that 
he sent one million postcards 
through the mail, the cost of 
which ~as borne by the America 
First Committee, an organization 
which is veering totally to the 
Fascist idea in government. 

It has been ruled that outside 
organizations are not supposed 
to address and distri bute the 
franked mail of members of 
Congress. The law reads: "It 
shall be unlawful for any per
son entitled under the law lo 
use the frank to lend said frank 
to permit its use by any person 

, for the benefit or use of any 
committee, organization or asso
ciation. This provision shall 
not apply to any committee 
composed of members of Con-
gress/' 

The Old Tournament 
There is something reminis

--ee-n.t. of ..the m~tliev,-J tourn_ament 
in the Nazi-Russian war, for two 
men serve as the symbols of the 
two contesting groups. 

On the one side is General 
Jacob Shmuskevitch, Air Chief 
for the Soviet. 

Directing the Luftwaffe is 
General Erhard Milch, former 
right-hand man of Marshal 
Goering, whom rumor reports 
to be in the disfavor of Hitler. 
The father of the Nazi com
niander was a Jew who was 
married to a non-Jew. Earl'y in 
life the boy was adopted and 
trained by Hermann Goering. 
When Hitler came to power and 
people had to prove comp"!~-.!nce 

, <by ancestry, the mother of Milch 
issued a public statement affirm
ing that her so)l had been born 
out of Wedlock and was, there
fore, a good Nazi. 

The amenities of Anglo-Saxon 
English permit one to wonder 
what will be the outcome of this 
struggle led by a legitimate Jew 
facing a Jewish bastard. 

Responsibility 
Of Refugees 

The Jews of America have a 
responsibility to the refugees. 
In turn, these refugees o:we a 
so lemn responsibility to each 
other as well as to the commun
ity which acts as their hosts . . 
The arrest of two refugees by 
the Gover nlll ent on charges of 
aiding the Axis Powers was 
given widespread publicity, with 
emphasis on the fact that the 
two Jews had been in this coun
try less than a year and ought 
still to have engraved on their 
memory the life of Jews in their 
native Austria. 

ed Sullivan, Broadway col
umnist of the New York Daily 
News and scores of other publi
cations, remarked in a recent 
column that in view of the fact 
that refugees were supposed to 
have been stripped of their pos• 
aeasions when they left Europe 

(Continued on Pare 2) 

Wheeler Predicts New Political Party 
On S. American Tour 

NEW YORK. Dr. Nahurn 
Goldmann, chairman of the Ad
ministrative Committee of the 
World Jewish Congress. departed 
for an extended tour of Central 
and South American countries, 
via Pan-American. Airways, to 
d iscuss with government leaders 
and representatives of Jewish 
communities a number of under
takings relating to the future of 
Jewish life in Europe. 

Henry Ford Says 
World Needs Jews 

Issues Statemen~t 
On 78th Birthday -

DETROIT. - "There's a need 
for the Jew in the world and it's 
bound to be recognized,'' Henry 
Ford told in Associated Press 
co·rrespondent interviewing him 
on his 78th birthday. 

The aged motor-car manufac
turer may have been making a 
direct answer to a question ad
dressed lo him recen tly by the 
Reverend L. M. Birkhead and 
Robert Sherwood in a pamphlet 
entitled "Henry Ford Must 
Choose" (between tolerance and 
anti-Semitism.) 

Out of the war now affecting 
the peoples of the world will 
come an "era filled with oppor
tunity for everybody," Ford said. 
Asked by the Associated Press 
whether "the new world would 
be tolerant lo the Jew," Mr. Ford 
replied "yes" that there was need 
for the Jew. 

Army; Problem Child Is In 
Clink-Awaiting 11Transfer" 

Perfecting Bomb 

CHAnl Wt,;lZ~lAl'<N 
NEW YORK. - Arthur Hale, 

Transradio Press news commen
tator, declared in a broadcast 
over Station WOR that Dr. Chaim 
,veizmafin is Perfecting a new 
high explosi\.·e which will, "so 
we are told, fa; exceed in power 
anything previously seen on the 
face of the earth." 

Senator Hints He 
Might Join Party 

To Recruit Members 
From Non-interventionists 

WASHINGTON. - Predicting 
that non-interventionist sentiment 
\VOuld crystallize "spontaneous
ly" in a new political party in 
1944, Senator Burton K. Wheeler 
this week hinted that he would 
leave the Democratic party and 
join it. 

(It was reported a month ago 
by The Hour, an anti-Fascist 
weekly, that the groundwork for 
a third political party, construct
ed along Fascist lines, was com
pleted and that members would 
be recruited from 
First Committee.) 

the America 

Senator Wheeler, long a foe of 
President Roose\"elt's foreign pol
icy re.fused to commit himself 
when asked whether he would 
lead such a party. 

"With the leaders of the Repub
lican party and the Democratic 
party both favoring involvment 
in this war and action to tie up 
with European power politics 
every 25 years, the American vo-

he sllid. " lf the two parties con-Hool .lganS Invade ter cannot find a clean-cut issue," 

Al:O~;,"D!~i~:IT~ ;!e ~r:ef ~e:i~l: 1 picked up in Brooklyn by two Chile Jewish Club ~;o~era:ss!:0!i~t:!:. ~:. ~:~ 
, _ , ___ - r -- W ,_ dl!t dl''i;itt11>, ,f~!o~ MPs_and_!l_n army medico -- ' . gue of Nations and clost._conne'.:c __ - - -
known as nat on_ . - , , and brought back to t!ie Island SANTIAGO, Chile. - Members tion with Great Britain, a new 
character w~o speels his n~me ~s and tossed into the guard house. of the local Nazi party invaded (Continued on Page 2) 
Summy Davis of. Brownsv'.lle, is There he'll stay, ii was learned, the headquarters of the Jewish _ _____________ _ 
in the news again, according to until the Army works out the Club here, smashing windows 
PM, '."e'~ York' n~wspaper._ . tactical problem of getting him and destroying furniture and 

This ttme hes in the chnk - back to Texas. He has been pro- books. Three employees bf the 
at For_t Jay ,?,n LGovernors Island nounced physically fit for duty Club who resisted were severely 

Catholics Oppose 
Totalitarian Rule 

for bemg A'' O ." . and it's expected the Army will beaten. 
Davis fought Zi:1c Ju_ly 3 at the arrive at some method to handle The hooligans lined up officials CAMBRIDGE, Mass. The 

Polo Ground~. Five mghts lat~r him. It's further reported that and members of the J_ewish Chili 
he was Ill Kings County Hosp1- they have bad similar cases and and forced them to give the Na
tal and among the reason_s ad- have solved them somehow Yes zi salute. The Nazis fl ed before 
vanced for his presence there indeed. Somehow. · the police arrived but an investi-. 

Catholic Church has not swerv
ed in the opposition to totalitar
ianism which was first enunciat
ed in 1864 by Pope Pius IX, said 
Father Michael J . Ahern of West
ern College at the Conference on 
Religion held here under the aus
pices of the Harvard Summer 
School. 

were : gation was started immediately. 
He was 'badly hurt by Zivic H•tl Ad • d b The liberal press of Chile con-

and the injuries were just begin- I er VISe y demned the outrage and demand-
ning to take effect. J • h I · ed that the Government take 

He was beaten up in a brawl. ew1s Astro oger necessary steps to cope with the 
He was suffering from amnesia. sityatioh. , Father Ahern discussed the 

"ghastly conditions in countries 
under Nazi control." He pointed 
out that in Holland Catholics 
who went over to the Nazis were 
threatened by 'the bishops with 
ex-communication, ·while in Bel
gium a pastoral letter appealed 
for loyalty to the country. 

He had sinus trouble. NEW YORK. - Adolf Hitler, 
who places great reliance on as- Ban French Jews Anyway, it's been learned that 

ea rlier this week he was dis
charged from the hospital at Fort 
Jay and pronounced fit Io return 
to Camp Hulen in Texas. He was 
made a member of the Military 
Police and threw his ·we· ht a
round a bit, then took it on the 
lam. Thal was some time Wed
nesday. Within 48 hours he was 

Says Churchill 
Is Pro-Zionist 

trology, for many years employ
ed a Jew as bis star-gazer, it is From Jury Boxes 
·stated by Louis de Wohl, German VICHY. The Jaw against 
author, i n an interview in the · J:--ws serving as juror!i was ap
New York News. · plied· for the first lime, in the 

It was not until 1933 that it French courts this week. 
was discovered that one of Hit- f!1t· names of two jurors 
Ier's prognoslica tors of the stars aroust d the suspicions of the 
was a' Czechoslovakian Jew ,~ho µresicli~g judge of the Court of 
used a Scandinavian alias, Erik lmYing · ns first siltin;s for the 
Jan Hanussen. Shortly afler- l "'"· Querying the ju rors. they 
wards, Wohl says, the astrologer admitted their Jewish origins 
was found dead in a forest near and were immediately ordered 

Walter Winchell Joins 
Ncivy DuringVacation 

LONDON, - Prime Minister Berlin. oul of the jury box. 

NEW YORK. - Wall er Win
chell's on vacation until Septem
ber 1st. There have been all 
sorts of rumors about Winchell, Winslon Churchill was pictured 

as a pro:Zionist by Commander 
Oliver Locker-Lampson, Conser
vative M. P., in an address before 
a conference of Ihe Federalion 
of Polish J ews in Great Britain. 

"I can assure you," Cornmand
er Locker-Lampson added, "Ihat 
we can leave in his ha nds the fu
ture of Ihe Jews." 

The conference was held in an 
Easl End hall under the chair
manship of L. Jocowicz, wilh a 
representative of the Polish gov
ernmenl-in-exile in attendance, 

NAZIS SET PRICES 
BERLIN. - The Nazis hove 

adopted a "legal" way of plunder
ing Jewish businesses in Greece 
by scWng their own price for 
merchandise they arc "buying" 
in Iransfering to Germany. 

Histadruth Decides to Send who began razzing the Nazis and 
Communists long before anyone 

D I t t S • t R- • else. He talked so much about e ega es O ov,e uss,a patriotism, a lot of people wond-
JERUSALEM. - The Central supporting British imperialism." ered why he didn' t stop talking 

Committee of the Hiladrulh, It is hoped here !hat a change in and do something. 
Palestine Jewish labor organiza- the Sovie! policy in regard to Rumor then said be had done 
lion decided lo send two Jewish !be Zionisl movement may now something - that be bad eulist
delegates to Soviet Russia, one deve lop as a result of the present ed in the U. S. Naval Resen-e. 
Io deal with problems of medi- war in which Russia and Britain The general idea around was that 
cal relief and lhe other , to en- fight at AJJies. he was going to be in the intelli-
courage the Russian workers in The forty-second Histadruth gcnce service, that uncovers in-
lhei r fight against Hitler." co nference adopted a resolution formation on spies and saboteurs 

This is the first tim e since the to "warm encouragement" for and subversionists. 
outbreak o[ the Communist revo- Soviel Huss ia. The delegations . But actually, he is to report for 
Iution in Russia that organized which the Hisladruth has decid- duty on Monday morning at the 
Jewish labor in Palesline has de- eel lo scud will be instrucled to Naval Reserve office in the Fed
cided to come in contact with the maintain relations with the So- era! Building, where he will re

viet Government in order to as- ceive the title of Lieutenant
certain whal type of aid the Pal- Commander, Reserve, and will 
csline labor movement can ex- be assigned to the publicity of-

Soviet Government, as Zionism 
has officially been prohibited in 
Soviet Rus.,ia as "a movement lend to Russia. lice. 
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In 1854, it took Arthur A. Den• 
ny, a member of the first terri
torial legislature, three days ·· to 
niake the 50-mile trip from Seat
tle to Olympia, Wash'. 

Cupid Triumphs Over Hitler; 
11HIAS" Acts as Best Man' 

NEW YORK. - Not even, in -------------
this war, have the communiques .----------------, 

Frontists Show 
Propaganda Film 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode 

bland. Published Every Week In the 
Year by the Jewish Pren Publlahlng 
Company. 

TELEPHONE 
COMPANIES 

IN 

FIVE STATES 

We call ourselves the New 
England Te!epho~e Com• 
pany. But there are ·129 oth
er telephone companies in 
the 1ame ter~itory .... These 
'other companies serve com
munities ranging from tiny · 
hamlets tO sizable towns. All 
are "telephone people,'' de
voted to a common purpose 
- the best possible service 
for, the lowest possible cost. 

About twice a year represent
atives of these telephone 
companies in Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, Vermont~ 
New Hampshire, and Maine 
get together for shop talk 
about new methods, new 
telephone techn~ques and 
apparatus ... and afterwards 
a little sociability(_ town
meeting fashion. 

from the · battlefront or from the 
arena of international diplomacy 
registered a triulnph over Hitler. 
Cupid, however, aided by hu
manitarianism, did score a tri
umph over him in the case of a 
young couple's love that WaS\ 
threatened by the Nazi Jugger
anut 'but was consummated last 
week in the HIAS Building in 
New York. 

The young man, Jacob Sand
ler, and his bride, Franciska 
Fruehzeitig, are _refugees from 
Wien. Jacob left the former 
Austrian capitol in September, 
1939. 

While aboard ship enroute to 
the U11ited States he was removed 
by a British warship. He was 
taken to the British Isles and in
terned·. Due to the efforts of the 
H!AS-!CA Emigration· Associa
tion, his releases and passage to 
the United States was facilitated. 

Franciska, having remained in 
Wien, am;! qof having heard from 
her beloved one, was about to 
sail for Australia to join her 
mother who found refuge there, 
when she was notified that her 

Classical "Eli, Eli" 
Gets Streamlining 

NEW YORK. _: The newest 
song in BMPs end of Tin Pan 
Alley is a four-four arrange
ment of the traditional He
brew lament, "Eli Eli", fitted 
with new words and subtitled 
"A Prayer for Moderns." 

Tbe title is "Peace and Love 
for AU," and the news about 
it is that CBS, one of the bul
warks of BMI, the ASCAP i'i- . 
val, has refused to permit the 
song to be aired on its net
work, asserting that it's "con
troversial." · The CBS ban be-

: came known when the song 
was stricken from a program. 
The new version has • been 
played over numerous other 
local stations, without protest. 

one lo sponsor her imIJligration. 
In time she received her quota 

immigration visa and sailed from 
Lisbon, Portugaj. Upon her ar
rival in New York, the U. S. im
migration authorities required 
that HIAS guarantee the consum
ation of the union "In accordance 
with the laws of Moses and of Is

bridegroo,;, had secured some- rael." 

Cheer Lindbergh, Nye; 
Boo Winston Churchill 

BOSTON. - "West Virginia is 
anti-war and anti-Roosevelt. 
There, too, is a tremendous anti
Semitic feeling which seems to 
be spreading all over the coun
try, yet the Jews do not seem to 
be taking the warning," declared 
Francis J. Moran, Christian Front 
Leader, before 500 members of 
that organization at its weekly 
meeting in Roxbury. 

Moran, returned from a trip 
through eastern Canada, the 
Midwest and the South, said that 
in Michigan he found sentiment 
80 per cent opposed to American 
participation in the war. The 
on ly ones who favored, he said, 
were too old to go or to have any 
one to send. 

He charged the administration 
was lending aid lo England at 
such a pace that our men were 
" unfit and positively untrained 
for the war for which we are be
ing asked to prepare." 

The Fron l's second showing of 
the 'German propaganda film, 
" Victory in the \:\7es t," accompan
ied the talk. Mention of Charles 
A. Lindbergh and Senators Nye 
and Wheeler were cheered. Boobs 
greeted the filmed appearance of 
Winston Churchill. 

Professional Anti-Semites 
Form Ne.w Fascist League Wheeler Predicts 

NEW YORK._ A new Fascist cording to its articles of incorpo- 3rd Political Party 
organization, closely associated ration ar e: (Continued from Page l) 

with official Nazi propaganda " ... to promote and fost er so- party will arise that will sweep 
agencies and headed by profes- cial and business relations ac- h . . d t e country ... 
sional anti-Semites with police cording t_o Chrisllans _by gifts an "I am a Democra t ' and I want 
r ecords, has recently begun oper- loan_s; trial, commercial ~nd pro- 1to go a long with my party, but 
ations in Philadelphia, it was fessional sphe~es_; to ass1~I wor- 1r Great Britain and the royal 
reported here by The Hour, re- thy young Chnsll~ns by gifts a_nd refugees are going to dicfate the 
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Walter Rutman, Editor; Jacob Le1chter, 
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The Jewish Herald invites· correspond
ence on subjects of Interest to the 
Jewish people but dlsclahns respon
slblilty for an indorsement of the 
views expressed by the writers. 

Responsability 
Of Refugees 

(Continued from Page 1) 
how did they happen to monop
olize the swankiest hotels and 
summer resorts. 

No one asks that the refugee 
in A'merica should act otherwise 
than as a prospective or actual 
citizen of the United States_ But 
it is not too much to say that 
theirs is an onerous obligation 
to a void feeding the flames of 
anti-alienism which can only 
shut tighter the dj>ors of this 
country. 

Perhaps the National Refugee 
Service might undertake an ef
fort at education of the Jewish 
refugees in terms of what they 
owe to the thousands of others 
who ~ight be saved by immigra
tion. t~ the United States. 

Part of German Zep 
Swells Aluminum Pile 

PITTSFIELD. - A notable 
contribu tion this week to Pitts
field's aluminum collection was 
part of a longitudinal girder of 
the one-time German Zeppelin 
ZR-3, deposited in the name 9f 
Malcolm Sarna, 7-month-old son 
oi Mr. and Mrs. Rudo.lph G. Sar
na. 

The German airship was sur
rendered lo the United States 

Traveling or telephoning 
around New England, you'll ,. 
find telephone people every
where anxious to serve you. 
Th,at's the way telephone 
Pe~Ple ~e.,·· y The ·AITler,ican ChristianLeaiii"e 

was incorporated in Ma~ch, 1941, 
as a "non-pr0fit corporation." 
The purposes · of the League, ac-

liable anti-Fascist weekly. Io_ ans; ... to prml_ a~d publish / olici s. of the Republican ··" d m~n .. _ ... -,.._ ...... . l}fl~IB"''~Dlc: -~\'IA .} . ....... ~ ........... _ .• ... -.. .... ~~ .. - ~· ·• , .. , .(' . Jtv ·~f.!~r-.,!.&~~CF!c-: ,'#~': -- :!.~- ~~;. _.r,._c..,. 
• c "c~u.\J~ -.. --.cc. 1.1. 0 " .::-& •u-~ ~~'0,. ~emocratic parties, then my · · d h L 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO· 

You've probably taken ii as a matter of course to provide 
for insurance for your loved ones after you've gone. But 
have you thought of an untimely death by accident? 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
, MORTON SMITH and NORMAN L. SILVERMAN 

-- Represerlting --

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 
73 WEYBOSSET STREET Next to Arcade Tel. GAapeo 3120 

You 

t0,.J.m.e Y(l'U Co ... 
o~- - VISIT IIS I 

Can Have a ... 

t 

SWELL .. VACATION 
There's lots of fun in -planning your 

vacationt Everyone shows a new enthu
siasm, a new interest in life. But, be sure 
you 'plan your vac~tion excursion with 
care ... so that you can enjoy it to the full. 

Where to go? What to Do? What 
to Wear? How much will it cost? These 
questions can be answered by getting 

,in touch with our ~acation editor. He will 
will be glad to help you. 

Call GAspee 4312, or Visit 

The Jewish Herald 
76 Dorrance Street Providence, R. I. 

distribute the same; to preserve ch . ·s 1 . ,, comm1ss1one t e " os Angeles" 
Cpristian ideals generally and in oice i p am.. in th e United Slates Navy. She 
particular in domestic and busi- _ Wheeler believed _ the party was decommissioned and dis
ness relations; lo assure and pro- would be along the h~es of the nuntl ed two years ago and the 
mote the safety and security o f 1924 progressive coahtwn which pi ece sent to the Sarna home was 
the American Christian home and ran the late Senator Robert M. La cul out by Malcolm's uncle. Rus-
to ~cquire and hold property." Follette Sr. f~r Presi_dent and sel Sarna, who was a member 

The Hour revealed that the in- Wheeler for \ ice President. He of the crew. , 
corporation papers were entered said that it w as unlikely the par- The Samas figured this was 
by James G. Wood James A. ty would be created in 1942, an the appropriate time to r eturn the 
s:.Veeney, John A. S~eeney, John off ~ear politically, but that il memento to Uncle Sam. 
A Wasson Leo P. Moylan and has an excellent prospect il_l 

0 

I ' 1944" 
Descri"bing the leadership of · 

the American Christian League, 
The Hour states: "The Moylan 

-brothers who are the real leaders 
of the League, formerly publish
ed Equalizer, a notorious anti-
Semitic magazine. For some time 
they hav~ ' maintained intimate 
contacts with the German-Ameri
can 'i:lund and other anti-demo-
cratic groups." 

Labor Advised 
To Fight Prejudice 

WASHINGTON. - A warning 
to labor to combat "all manifes
tations of anti-Semi tism'' and 
"the effort to arouse racial ha
tred and lo provoke racial quar
rel" was contained in a resolu
tion adopted by Washington Cen
!rnl Labor Unions. 

l'he a tt empt to arouse racial 
hatred "precedes an allack on all 
faiths of God-fearing men," de
clared the r eso liilion, which was 
staled to be in accordance with 
th e AFL's national policy. 

David Ben Gurion 
Flys to London 

JERUSALEM. - DaviU Ben 
Gurion, white-haired tiny chair
man of the Jewish Agency Exec
utive, will fly 17,000 miles in or
;lei to gel to London, which is 
only 3,000 miles from Jeru,nlcm. 
Which means that the powerful 
Zionist labor lender wlll soon be 
streaking across the United 
Stnles to reach the British capl
lul before decisions on Palestine 
~ecome frozen. 

Hospital and Home 
Bequeathed in Will 

Mrs. Betty Fruchhnan, who 
died on Sunday night, August 3, 
at Memor1al Hospiial, Pawtucket, 
left a bequest of $200 to the Mir
iam Hospital and $200 to the 
Jewish Home for Aged, accord
ing to the will filed in Probate 
Co'url, this city, on August 6, 
in which Samuel Temkin and 
Samu D. Samson are named as 
co-executors. 

New Hillel Director 

WASHINGTON. - Rabbi New
ton J. Friedman, who has been 
appointed director of the B'nal 
B'rith HIiiel Foundation at the 
University of Texas. 

N a~is Mobolize 
Jewish Doctors 

STOCKHOLM. - ' The Nazis in 
Poland ar,e mobilizing Jewish 
doctors and medical students to 
lake care of the German-soldiers ~ 
wounded in the Russian war, ac
cording to a report reaching here. 

The absorption of the Jewish 
physicians by the German medi
cal corps, it is expected, will 
work disastrously for the Jewish 
communities where much disease 
is prevalent, because of under
nourishment and unhygienic liv
ing conditions generally.' 

Store Windows 
Smashed by Bricks 

CHI<lAGO.-When seven Jew
ish merchants r eached their 
stores ·one morning this week 
they saw their big window panes 
smashed and inside found bricks 
wit-h swastikas marked on them. 

The police are searching for 
three men seen cruising in an 
automobi le in the area northwest 
of the Loop district. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

Excellent Equlpment 
"The Jewt1h Funeral D1rector·: 

Refined Se"I~ 

UB • 150 RANDALL STREET 
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bolit a "U" campaign? U-as in 
Unity? ... Jimmy Gleas~n plf!f§ 
the role of a fight manager for 
t~e sixteenth tiIIle ill / 'Here 
Comes Mr. Jordan" . •. What's 

.bis contract written on-a towel? 
... Many Wall Street houses are 
shuttering their uptown branches. 
Bum ticker trouble, no doubt .. 
F. D. R. wil( see "Sgt. York", the 
film and the herq, in person at 
the White House on the thirty
first . .. J. T. Evans invites 
Wheeler and Lindbergh to speak 
u1 Nashville and suggests they 
bring along Lord Haw Haw as 
their announcer ... When Victor 
Emaullel's race-horses run - cer
tain White Housers always bet a 

. Donates Violin National Defense is Keynote 
For 6th Annual State Fair 

NEW YORK HEARTBEAT: 
The Big Parade: Ted Lewis, 

who makes $5,000 a we.ek, still 
asking audiences if THEY are 
l\appy . . . James J. Walker, the 
town's former mayor - looking 
healthier, ruddier and gayer than 
most of the citizens ... Lee Shu
bert, the theater-owner, being 
teased by a dramatic critic he 
barred for four years, and Shu
bert retorting: " Gwan, I made 
you famous!" . .. The critic made 
him five million praising Hellza
poppin. . . . Charlie Butterworth, 
who came from Hollywood just 
to kill some time appearing in 
,summer s tock - and w inding 
up with $1,300 a w eek · doing it 
... Larry Clinton, the orchestar, 
w ho w ill drop his ba ton to re
SLiii.1c arranging - more do-ra
me in it. 

' 

Main Stememoranda: Howz a-

TO THOSE WHO HAVE 
THE OLD EDITION OF 
THE HEINZ CALENDAR 

This publication has been asked 
to remind those of its readers who 
have the old edition of the 24-Year 
Hebrew-English Calendar of H.J. 
Heinz Co. that the dates in the 
book do not go beyond Rosh 
Hashanah of t his year. However, 
Heinz has published a new calen
dar, going up to 1949. The new 
book is also free to everybody who 
sends for it . 

The New E,lition of the 
H einz Calenclar 

A.II date, - 1924 tp 1949 
If you have the brown covered 

edit ion (1917 to 1941), it is advis
able to keep it but to send for the 
new calendar, too. The two booklets 
actually supplement each other. 

To find Yahrzeit dates, Bar 
Mitzvahs and other anniversaries 
is a t ask of a few moments with 
this convenient book at ha nd. 
Jewish holidays up to the year 1966 
are also listed on a special pa~e. 

To r eceive a free copy of t he 
new calendar, mer ely send a post
card or a let ter to : 

JASCHA HEIFETZ 

tenner across the board. One NEW YORK.-The aluminum 
h orse is uomission" - another violin made for Jascha Heifetz to 
"Lustrous." 

Manhattan Murals: The Vs on 
walls and places in Yorkville, nucl 
the three husky Broadway guys 
who invaded that Nazi-infested 
sector shouting: "Three dots and 
a dash !" ... Military cops s top
ping soldiers on Broadway with 
an open tie or unbuttoned shirt
and making them look snazzy .. . 
The Tirnes Square street sales
man w ho peddles " gold" w atches 
" in excellent running order"-for 
ten cents each. 

NOTES OF A NEW YORKER: 
Movie Actor James Stewart is 

supposed tr have had one side 
of his forehead sunburned one 

use as a practice violin in moist 
climates has joined the pile of 
aluminum gathered in this city 
for Government use. Heifetz turn· 
ed over the ins trument in per
son to Mayor Fiorello La Guard
ia, National Defense Director. 

heard of him . . . "That's his 
fault," mourned the ham, ~efer
ring to the star,· "he's not satis
fied to get most of the money. 
He takes the best laughs and 
all the publicity. All I get is ob
scurity." 

The writer mowed him down . . 
" Obscurity is r ight," he , said, 
"and now you w ant to invest your 
time and money in it." 

day at camp because of the over- If Goering is actually in the 
seas cap he wore. Next day he clinkeroo it's what a lot of insid
wore the cap on the other side . . ers expected. Hitler had no love 

The Top Sarge asked him for Fatso. He needed him, be
what's the idea? . . . Without cause Goering had a big drag in 
thinking, Stewart replied : " I did certain quarters .. . But being a 
it to even up my sun ta n." s issy, Adolf h ated Goering's Tar -

" Stew art," was the r eply, " w e za n manner. He burned when 
Fatso show ed up for . meeting, 

do not expect photographer ." medals r attling and his uniform 

One night John Edgar Hoover, 
the G-Whizzer, was telling some 
· f_,~ som.ethi,,;ig off.-tpe .record a
bout a Nazi agent, ~vho is-P OS'tng 
as a decent American btlsiness 
ma n. 

"Gosh," one of us said. ( "How 
did you find THAT out?" 

glittering like Lucius Beebe's 
Sunday overalls ... Also, Hitler 
was tickled when Dimitrov let 
Goering have it at the Reichstag 
r'ire trials . . ~ Dfmitr0v, one--of 
the accused, turrled on Goering in 
court and accused him of being 
the firebug ... Goering's sput
tering convicted him in the min ds 

" Y.le've got a louse in 
clothes," 1vas the retort. 

his of the r eporters present. And they 

Orchestra Leader Ray Block 
overheard it the other night .. . 
A kibitzer -communist w as trying 
to give his opinions. in a w ar a r 
gument. " \Veil," he said after he 
thought he scored· a point, "how 
would you like to have me on 
your side now?" 

" I'd ra ther ," was the snapper, 
" have appendicitis." 

say Hitler laughed fit to kill. 
Once a girl reporter trom the 

U. S. gave Goering a sharp pain 
in the neck .. . She was Mildred 
Gilman, once of the Journal . .. 
When Goering gr anted her an in
terview, he fixed up his office 
with props to show her how he 
lived on raw meat and suoh. He 
• ven included a leopar,J. whic~ 
would prove ne was so tough he 
needed wild animals for pets .. . 
But Miss Gilma n did not, as ex
pected, scream for help and try 
to get away from the leopard. She 
upset Goering's tough-boy pitch 
by fondling the ferocious thing. 

KINGSTON, R. I. - With the 
spacious grounds undergoing ex
tensive changes, the Sta te Fair, 
annua l ."shO'w window" of Rhode 
Island agriculture, which ~ ill be 
held from August 26 to Septem
ber 1, this year will p i-esent a 
vastly improved picture, with 
r enovated and redecorated build
ing, and improvements for the 
comfort and convenience of F air
goers. 

Arthur N. Peckham, manager, 
this week urged exhibitors to 
send for their free Premium 
books, containing official entry 
blanks, at an early date, since 
closing date to enter exhibits is 
less than two weeks away. 

Soldiers an d sailors in uniform 
will be admitted free on the fir st 
day, "Defense Day," and on Satur
day, August 30, w hich w ill be ob
ser ved as "Cily Day." T he Fair 
man agement offers these free 
days to cooperate with the pro
gram to provide w h olesome r ecre
a tion ·for service men. 

Fo'ur large restaura nts, in ad
di tion to a number of smaller 
eating stands for "stand-up" r e
freshments, will provide w hole
some and economical food for 
pat r ons, and the Midway will be 
brightened w ith shows and con
cessions making the F air cir
cuits . 

Appeal for Policing 
Of Fascist Hoodlums 

NEW YORK. - In New Yor k 
f.i ly. 5treet meeti ngs urging ex
tension of America's aid to Bri
tain wer e broken up. In public 
ad,·ertisements0 the Fight for 
F reedom Committee appea led to 
Mayor LaGuar&a to lrn lt th,, 
" Bundists and so-called 'Chris t
ian Frontists, " from inter fer ing 
wi-th--.tlulir. . meetings. 

T be police were ch a rged with 
laxi ty toward the " ter ror tactics," 
1 he slogans shouted bv the 
i'gang of fascist hoodlums;· were 
said to include: " Hitler is not 
so bad" and " ' Vha'ts wrong with 
\VheeJer?" 

REFUGEES WORRIED 
ROME. - The new U. S. regu

ia tions with respect to the admis
sion of refugees is worki ng great 
harm on Jewish refugees in Italy 
as well as on Italia n J ews who 
had hoped to escape from Italy. 

H. J . HEINZ CO. - Dept. J 2 
Pittsbur::h, Pa. 

A radio smallie tired of play
ing anonymous s tooge to a famed 
comic t nd wanted his own show. 
The wr iter he consulted advised 
him h e wasn' t big enough to car 
ry a show , tha t nob ody ever 

Smilin' in The 
Shower and 
Comin' Out 
Like New 

list Donations to 
TheologicalAppeal ~. 

When you have your car washed here al GRAY'S 
NEMO AUTO LAUNDRY and PARKING LOT II really 
glistens. We brush your upholstery and vacuum the 
inside of your car, and wail till you see the terrific Job 
we do on the outside. You'll value your car more when 
lt looks as swell as only we can make It look. 

We use the new VAPO-WASH method, the only warm 
water power wash, which removes dirt and qrlme that 
cold water can't touch • , • It gives your car that gleaming 
finish that's so pleasing. 

GRAY'S NEMO AUTO LAUNDRY 
and PARKING LOT 

Comer FRIENDSHIP & DORRANCE Streets 

Rabbi David Werner, chairman 
of the Theological Students Em
ergency Appeal, this week an
nounced the following partial 
list of contribulions, and on be
half of the Board of Directors, 
extended thanks to contributors 
for their support : 
Chesed Shel Emes 
Samuel Magid 
George Snmdperil 
Gordon Brothers 
J. Finberg 
Silverman Bros. 
Blacher Bros. 
David Shore 
Jacob Shore 
Bernard Goodman 
Winkleman & Fi"klestein 
Temkin Tobacco Co. 
Heller & Michaelson 
Rosenblatt & Horowitz 
George Gerber 
A. Berkowitz 
Hassenfeld Bros. 
Jacob Sydney 
Goldberg & Goldberg 
Samuel Goldstein ................... . 
Arthur Darman ........... .' ........... . 

$50 
50 

~ 

As usual, dhildren will be ad
mittetl free on Tuesday, the open
ing day, when severa l events on 
the program of particular in ter
est to Young America will be 
conducted. 

Dedicated to national defense 
this year's Sta te Fair, r unnin~ 
seven days and seven nights 
through Labor Day, will depict 
the many-sided " farm and home" 
industry of the State and the par t 
agriculture plays in keeping 
filled the "breadbasket of democ
racy" as well as implementing 
the "arsenal of democracy." 

To Study Dangers 
Of Nazi Creeds 

WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass.-Rec
ognition of the Nazi-Fascist cr eed 
of racial purity and .superior ity 
as potential " dy namite" in a 
country like the United States 
wh ose popula tion reprsents a 
mixture of 47 old world nations, 
will bring American experts of 
race to the Will iamstown Insti
tute of Human Relations here, 
August 24 to ' 29, for a thorough 
discussion of means to forestall 
the spread of this ideology. 

Ruth Benepict, Columbia Uni
versity anthropologist and author 
of " Race and Poli tics"; Prof. 
Rayford W. Logan, Negro histor
ian of Howard University; Dr. 
Otto Klineberg, eminent psycho
logist and author of "Race Differ
ences"; and Godfrey Schmidt, 
New York State Labor Depart
ment authority on the cultural 
background of Americans, w ill 
head a forum discussion on the 
problem during the Institute, 
which is sponsored by the Na
tional Conference of Christians 
and Jews. -·- -~- ___ _ 

DID YOU BREAK 
YOUR GLASSES? 
Your broken lenaea can be replac.d 
with the guarantee~ h19beat quaJ. 
ity lensea. ground in our own fac
tory at ..-ery- worthwhile aavlD,qa. by 
talrin9 them to our neareat factoi:,.. 
branch. 

Inlaid Optical Co. 
1058 BROAD ST. 
212 UNION ST. 
302 MAIN ST. 

PROVIDENCE 
PROVIDENCE 
PAWTUCXET 

ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

I INSURANCE 

Obtainable Through 

Frank Lazarus 
Life Insuranc&--Annuities 

Your Jnqulrlea Sollclted 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Insurance Counsellor 

I' 
\ 
j 

I 
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_--- ·· wcinen:·-_, ------. 
t.~~"-~~::'P:~\:~~ .. Week I ~~~~:~::,-J1~~(2!):!!N'Sfancy ~ 
Holinst at Mann of Detroit from This whole subject was brought Martha Gloria Kaplan, daughter Dancing outdoors in the light of the night 
her job as Deputy United States to miad the other day when Bea- of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kaplan · Is the essence of something - if the moon is bright 
Marshall brought to light tbe "trice i\alrn, Chairman of the of Irving avenue to Milton Pais- Such mundane foods as the hamburger, the hot dog and baked 
similar voc.ational purSuits of an Greater New York Army and ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham bealls, prepared bY Ledg'emonl's chef, provided a tempting eight to 
eutir_e family of four sisters. · Navy Committee of the, Jewish Paisner· of Tenth street, will oc- nine o'clock supper last Sa:turdar ni\e, at a summer dance given 

In a tradition that recalls the 
course of ancient heritages or the 
history of the Soong sisters, each 
Of the Sisters OU r esigning her 
Deputy Marshall position to be
come a housewife has handed 
over her career to the next in 
line - Beatrice to Adele to Doro
thy to Helen. Wonder how 
Marshall John J. Bare will take 
to a new family angle? 

Your Favorite Recipe? 
We're in the field for recipes 

- good ones - with which to 
create delectable morsels for our
selves and which we might pass 
on to the rest of you. We'd par
ticularly like you to send us tra
ditional holiday recipes - for 
lhe New Year soon to be with 
us, for Yorn Kippur and Succoth 
and Cbanukab and Purim and 
Passover and Shabuoth and any 
others that we 1119y have failed 

Welfare Board, handed out some cur on September 14. by that golf club . . . _ 
of the recipes that have brought To Wed This Month After almost a complete week's leave with the sun, the moon 
local fame to her meals, whose Miss · Marcia Bloom~ daughter found it expedient to beam brightly in the clear blue sky on Satur-
underlyiug philosophy she euuu- of Mr. and Mrs. William Bloom day nite, making the outdoor terrace dancing especially wonde,rful 
ciates thusly: of Miller avenue, will become ••. And then, too, the nife was filled with music by Al Jahn's or

" ! think meals should be sim- the brtde of Arnold Isenberg, of chestra ... 
pie in that they have few cours- Newlon, Mass., on August 24, at Country club costumes, most of them casual - some formal, 
es ; but eacl,· dish should be su- a marriage ceremony to be per- some informal - became the wearers no end •.. We enlisted the 
perlative." formed by Rabbi Joshua Werner aid of one of the female guests, and after putting our heads together 

Mrs. Kahn collaborates 00 her at Sunset Lodge, in Sharon, Mass. (if you can do that over the phone) we had dreamed up the fol-

recipes, it seems, w!th her bus- Miss G~:d:ar~rh:;0 ~hernack, lowi~!a~?~;1"r::~ :~a:/t;rio:~~~".~;~; M~r~uriug black taffeta 
baud, Elq Jacques Kahn, who is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph fashioned the stunning gown worn by Mrs. Alvin Rice, and her jew-
one of Park A,•euue's better M·. Chernack of Fifth street, will els were garnet necklace, bracelet and earrings ... A red bow was 
kno,vn architects in addition 10 become the bride of Sherwin placed in her hair, and her jacket was sab\e .. . Arline Gilman had 
being ConSultant to the Federal Jerome Kapsteiu, sou of Max Kap- on a capricious gown of burnt orange silk jersey, with bold flower 
Housing Aul hority. l\faY,be it's stein of Camp street, on August printed skirt and blue girdle belt ... 
the slightly masculine flavor that 31 at Temple Emanuel, with Dr. Mrs. Max Winograd, in a fresh- -----------'--''---
attracted us to the following reci- Israel M. Goldman and Dr. Wil- as-a-buttercup yellow linen t_ivating gown of light blue chif
pe, which we hope will inspire liam G. Brande performing the frock ... Reggie Spiegelblatt of fou, with a gold belt, becoming 
a ll of you - and that means the ceremony. Newport was looking radiant in on Mrs. Haskell Frank .•. Long 
gen tlemen of the family too - to Miss Chernack is a graduate navy blue, pleated around the and flowing, and very drifty, as 
bigger and better contributions: of Pembroke College in Brown skirt with white insets •. _ Shir- the aqua chiffon frock of Mrs. 

Mr. Kahn's Spaghetti: Mix chop- University, class of 1940. Mr. ley Logan was a delight to behold Bob Rice · · · Mrs. Julie Bloom 
ped beef (or chicken) with chop- Kapsteiu was graduated from in her outfit of two-toned grey, was casually lovely in beige 

··---------··· 1>ed garlic, onion, red peppers, Brown University in 1939. sprinkled with white dots ... crepe, with scalloping on the 
lots of mushrooms, tomato paste Engagement Announced Fluid beige jersey, highlighted pockets . .. Mrs. Murray Brosof- ' 

PROMPT OPTICAL 
SERVICE 

and ,v orcestershire sauce, and let Mr. and Mrs. Herman Michael- with coral jewelry _ the chic sky wore an informal outfit of a 
simmer for about 45 minutes. son of New York last week an- selection of Gladys Press . . . soft blue hue ... Mrs. Irving Loe 
Then cook spaghetti - very light- uounced the engagement of their A dashi ng dress of Royal Air her chose a charming figured 
ly; it should be almost crisp, not daughter, Miss Ruth Michaelson, Force blue, made with ga thering gown · · · Mrs. Al Rosen was at
mushy, when it is done. Put the to William Charles Levy, also of on the bodice and soutache braid '-ired in a cotton gown of white, 
above over the spaghetti and top New York. as trim, was gracefully wocn by with floral print as motif in the 
this dish with lots and lots of Miss Michaelson is a graduate Mrs. Stan Loebenberg ... Bril- skirt . ·- . Selma Krasnow was 
Parmesan cheese. (Unfortunately, c,f Hunter College. Mr. Levy was liantly figured was Mrs. Joe Lev- there in a pretty maize and white 

B k I I d Mr. Kahn is not kosher·, but for f c· C II f f k d · informal dress ... Mrs. Leonard . ro en enses rep ace graduated rom 1ty o ege o rn 's formal roe , au over 1t an GM I . . 
th0se of you who are no New York, and Harvard Law ermine jacket ... Brunette Mrs. 'man /ame in 8 simple and 

at short notice cheese). S.chool, and is connected with the Jos~ph Pulver appeared in a s'."ar~-:ut ,t of aq:a ···Mrs. Mor- · 

-

K I , You've Heard of Them government in Washington. sta~phcd chiffon gown, with vol- r~s I erman's . 8 ort dress was n S Mrs. Ethel Epstein, labor sec- Miss Michaelson's mother was l 11mi11ous Bishop sleeves .. , 0 'fa sum1mer _prmft. · · ·. · ap a · Fl - - l 1 "ooug ow 1s o ten bew,tchmg retary of New York's Little • ow- formerly Irene Marks of this city. Mrs. Norman Alp~r looked grand d b h . ' 
. er, wh~ is often in the news col- _ .. Re.~urn F!~~ ~oe .. ~~way ___ .:, ,. ~~o~>,.."-~!! .. ".-~ .. Jl!.'.i;:_,~ ~ ".fl -~:,,e-b ,r& ... ;~:~>- --~.tc J\..J~_n"'>.~lf--21-:'"sllk:.. ~ __...._,, .... _ 

~ I~"'"' 0 ~ 0
~ · ~-au, t•~u- ~- ~ c,,cc _ , u,s'clies'e-ltats"b'ec"aMe'otTerl""" ill:r.-·and""Mrs .""Wiilfam Wolkoff light l blue spun rayon ... A c,ap- st0~kmr5, lb~! w"uditn t get cor-

199 WEYBOSSET -ST. strike-mediation efforts, which of 74 Eighth street have returned , r ec ~o ours r ~ t; e costumes 

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1903 more often than not turn out to from a ten day sojourn at Far Albee Presenting r WOUC~ e . ' ' 
... -- .:, (Continued on Page 5) Rockaway, N. Y. Their child- Triple Lake Offers 

reu, Phyllis and Maureen are at "H Id Th t Gh t" 

A simple milchig meal becomes something of a feast 
when Heinz Cream of Mushroom Soup is served. Put 
the a'cceot on cream ... rich, heavy cream .. , . and on 
mushrooms, too ... fresh, luscious mushrooms, spe
cially grow~ for Heinz. Add slow cooking for home
made flavor. A MEATLESS soup, of course! 

Six Heinz Cream Soups bear the @ Seal of approval of 
the Union of Orthodox Jewish Congregations of America. 

CORN CHOWDER 
CREAM OF CELERY 

CREAM OF TOMATO 
CREAM OF GREEN PEA 
CREAM OF ASPARAGUS 
CREAM OF MUSHROOM 

Camp Seaside in Jamestown for O a OS Western Congeniality 
the remainder of the season. Following up their sensational "Speaking about a dude ranch 

I To Marry August 31 successes in "Buck Privates" and brings ro1nantic visions of the 
Miss Inez Ruth Shulkiu, a dau- " In The Navy", Abbott and Cos- Far West," says Anne Barash, di

. ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell tello occupy the screen of the rector of Triple Lake Rauch of 
Shulkiu of 78 Radcliffe avenue, RKO Albee Theatre this week in Succasunna, near Dover, N. J., I will be married lo Jack Cramer, a hilarious comedy, "Hold That "yet here at Triple Lake, one can 
son of Nathan Cramer of Pum- Ghost." enjoy the adventure of au hou est
gausett street, on August 31 at Operators of a gas station, they to-goodness Western dude ranch, 
Temple Mishka Tefilah in Boston, accidentally become entangled plus the comforts of home, with 

I 
it was announced this week. with a gangster and just as acci- free golf, al l sports and social 

Marriage Date Announced dentally become his heirs. Their activities." 
The marriage of Miss Ruth chief inheritance is a long-aband- "However," · Miss Barash went 

Pickar, a daughter of Mr. and oued and supposedly ha11uted !av- on, "Triple Lake is more than a 
Mrs. Barnett Pickar, of- this city, em, headquarters for rum-run- collection of interesting activities. 

, to Abraham Friedman, son of Mr. ners during the prohibition era. In the final analysis, the b est 
and Mrs. Morris Friedman, also The film has a big player rost- times are had with people, and 
of this city, will occur on August er in addition to Abbott and Cos- it is the informal fri eud·liness of 
24 at Weinstein's Banquet Hall, tel10, including Richard Carlson, young folks who come here that 
with Rabbi Morris G. Silk per- Joan Davis, Mischa Auer, Shemp makes it seem like a Western 
forming the double ring cere- Howard, the "Andrews Sisters house party or fiesta." 
mony. anrl Ted Lewis and his orches-

Leaving for New York Ira. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Berman The Albee's co-feature is "Re-

of this city, are leavi ng this pent a t Licsure," starring Kent 
week-end for New York City, Taylor and Wendy Barrie. 
where they will attend a luggage --· --
show at the Pennsylvania Hotel RABBI DENATURALJZED 
from August 11 to 15. LONDON. - The Chief Habbi 

Detroit Guests of the Sephardic Jewish Com-

'Tor QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Jaffa and munity in Paris, Dr. Nissim Ova
family of Detroit, Michigan, were din, is among the J ews whose na
gues ts for the past two weeks of turalizati on has been revoked by 
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Jaffa of the French authdritics, it is re- 12 LOWELL AVE. WEat 051 
Tenth street. ported. 

To Visit Maine 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brynes and 

their son, Howard, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mortimer Stein are leaving 
on Snturdny for a trip through 
Maine. 

Back from Cruise 
N. Russell Schwartz of Galla

tin street, this city, has returned 
to town after an eleveu-day 
cruise to Cuba, Guatemala and 
Honduras. 

New industries, employing 
more than 30,000 persons, have 
been established In Pennsylvan
ia in the 22 months ending last 
October, 

Call GAspee 7767 
For Reservations at 

Providence's Newest 
Banquet Hall 

MIRIAM PLAZA 
48 SNOW STREET 
e WEDDINGS 
e BANQUETS 
e ANNIVERSARIES 
e SHOWERS 

II No Ana,.., Call 
Wrentham 8083 Rlnq 12 

An Ideal Spot 
for Vacations 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

An Exclusive Hotel for 
All Social Functions 

" STRICTLY KOSHER 

Wrentham, Mau. 
Telephone Wrentham 

8083 . RING 12 
In ProYidence Call GAapee 7767 
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Epidemic Forces 
Ghetto Removals 

Warsaw Ghetto Found 
To be Over-Populated 

GENEVA. - A number of 
Jews in the Warsaw ghetto were 
ordered by the Nazi authorities 
to return to their former homes 
outside the wa11s, it is reported 
iu the Gazeta Zydowska, the only 
Jewish organ in Nazi-held Po
land. 

The measure, it was explained, 
is due to the fact that the ghet
to is over-populated to an extent 
which makes epidemic diseases 
unavoidable. Housing conditions 
in the ghetto, where over 400,-

1000 _Jews are crowded, are such 

T.el Aviv to Fire 
All Male Slackers 

TEL AVIV. - All employ
ees of the Tel Aviv municipal 
institutions who are between 
20 and 30 years of age and 
who did not enlist in military 
services in reply to the call 
for such voluntary enlistment, 
will be dismissed from their 
positions, according to a reso• 
lution adopted by the Munici
pal , Council. 

that families consider themselves 
happy to find a place in dark cel
lars to which no sunshine and 
fresh air can penetrate. The num
ber of deaths due to undernour
ishment and poor sanitary living 
conditions continually increases. 

To Investigate Bia~ 

Returning to Stage After 
Seven Years On Wall St. 

DAVID SARNOFF 
WASHING TON. - Among the 

members of a special committee 
appointed by President Roosevelt 
·10 investigate discrimination a· 
gainst Negro workers in defense. 
industries is David Sarnoff, pre
sident of the Radio Corporation 

NEW YORK. - A Jiving exam- because things might pick up. 
pie of the legend ihat the stage . However, seven years on the 
gets into your blood is Georgie Street haven't left Georgie penni
Price. Seven years ago Georgie less. As a matter of fact, he· calls of America; 
quit vaudeville, which was dy- himself "the miracle man of Wall 1-e-a-se_f_r_o_m_m_il-it_a_r_y_se_r_v"'i-ce-.-
ing, for Wall Street - which was Street" because he hasn't lo~t No blanket classifications are 
virtually dead. Today the effer- any money. But now the war in- contemplated, and action on each 
vescent Mr. Price was headed dicates "we may be in restricted request will be based on the in
back for show business, but none- markets for a while." rormation submitted. It is also 
theless intends to remain senior That's one of the reasons Geor-
partner of George E, Price & Co., gie's returning to the boards. stipulated by the War Depart-
60 Beaver s treet. Another is that he hasn't been ment, the General concluded, that 

Price & Co., has a seat on the able to escape being called on for such discharges may be granted 
Stock Exchange for which Geor- a performance whenever he to enlisted men of the U. S. Army 
gie paid $90,000 in 1934. Today's shows up in a night club - and only; Reserve Officers and U. S. 
estimate of its worth is about without rehearsals, he felt he Nav:,> personnel are not included. 

$32,000. He's hanging on to it was "lousy." ~ 

War Dept. to Grant Discharge -I - c,nen,_\ 
Of Key Men In (ndustries In The News 

Brigadier General Herbert R. prior to induction or enlistment, (Contin'ued from Page 4) , 
Dean, State Director of Selective and whose services are now re- be highly successful · · · Molly 
Service, commenting on a recent quired by his former employer Picon, who recently returned 
Memorandum from National by reason of the expansion of in from a Mexican trip that she 

• ,.J:leadquartei:&,_ .advised th.a t . it is . ial_!M.tirities .Qr ,the .shortag made with her husband, compos-
the policy of the War Depart- of skilled employees in his c.1£, ·er· JacoolG~Tlclf,,n- rlietrri:Fst 
menf to grant discharge from sification · car, which they had just bought. 
military service to a former em- A separate request, addressed Almost as famous amons. English-

ployee "who held a key position ~~r;~;, !ous~h~e ~,7:::itt!~c::t~~~ ~::k'.;i~nes:::~:~::Y h er va:v:e~ 

case of each soldier whose dis· ville performances - as she is 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance Street 

Vacation Thrills in 
Delightful New England 

charge is sought, the General as- among her vast Yiddish fan 
serted. Such request must be in- group, Miss Picon looks back on 
itiated and executed under oath the change of environment af
by the r esponsible head of the forded by her vacation tour as 
firm which employed the man at the energy builder she needed to 
the time of his entry into the put her in condition for her 
military service. It must be es- forthcoming strenuous season. If 
tablished ' that the soldier is a you've ever seen her act - and 
key man specifically needed and w ho hasn't - you'll r ememqer 
'that there is a shortage of techni- that her every interpretation mo
cians in his category. _ The firm lion is the personification of en
must also agree to re-employ the ergy · · · 
soldier immediately upon his re- Madame Barbara Podawicz, for 

Gala Floor Show 
Every Sunday Night 

whose soon-to-be-published arti
cles and books you can ke'll) 
your weather eye peeled. Frail, 
slender, 27 years old, with a ser
ious beauty that you immediately 
hope will soon be lightened a
gain under her golden pompa
doured brow, Mme. Podawicz is 
now putting into words the events 
or the nineteen month hegira 
that finally brought her and h er 
seven-year-old son safely to these 
shores after their riight from 
their native Poland. Her hus
band, a r eserve officer in the Po
lish Army and formerly a weal
thy VVarsaw mnnufaclurer, was 
in a German prison camp the 
last she heard of him; her son is 
learning English and American-
ism in a boys' camp in Maine; 

Mortyn K. Zietz 
and she herself is putting her un
doubted linguistic abilities to the 
test in th,e New York apartment 
of her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Szyk; he is the celebrated 
miniaturist and cartoonist. Announces the opening of his offices for 

the general practice of law 

at the Industrial Trust Bldg. 
111 Westminster Street 

Providence, Rhode Island 

SUITE 1235 DExter 8123 

Vichy to Conduct 
Racial Census 

VICHY. - In a census to be 
conducted next month through
out unoccupied France, every 
Frenchman will have to answer 
two questions with Jewish signi
ficance. One is: "Are you of 
Jewish race." The second Is : 
"Arc you French of J ewlsh race." 

11 
~ce1te l/l'~ht/-7,,.,,, Jj 

BY HENRY DAVIS . . 
-Tre;.,e: idous Trifle 

August dog days haven't been so . d.oggy . 
The humidity, so far, hasn't made us gr),ggy · 
But the thing that drives us almost to t~ars 
Is that doggone fly - buzzing in our ears . 

-Faith 
We're glad to hear that Rabbi Schussheim has recovered from 

his recent brief illness ... Maurice Stollerman, superintendent of 
the Jewish Children's Home, ' insists that modern batting records 
will be broken this Sunday when his Camp Jori boys tangle against 
the Casino Theatre boys on Jori's playground · ... Gov. McGrath was 
a guest of the camp last week, and ·h ad a splashing good time with 
the children during their bathing period at Point Judith .. . It's 
easy to believe, says Mo Hendel, that there'll be a better world after 
the war, because it becomes obvious there won't be much left of.this 
one ... I 

Some of Our Folks 
Dr. Ezra Sharp of this city, and Dr. Samuel Adelson of New

port, have been appointed members of the Advisory Committee of 
the Medical Aid and Health Unit of the State· Council of Defense, it 
was reported this week ... The David Levines are proud parents of 
a baby girl born last Saturday at 
the Miriam Hospital The 
mother was formerly Sadie Haz
man .. : Sarah Litwin is back in 
town after a tw9 weeks vacation 
at Cape Cod • .. The Dave Ag
ronicks and family, of East Pro
vidence, are having a wonderful 
time on a tour through Canada 

Pauline's has enlarged its 
Alice building shop almost three
fold, and is readying for the 
autumn season ..• 

smokers and enjoy it a great deal 
-indeed, the late Joseph Pulil
zer, blind publisher of the N. Y. 
\Vorld, was a prodigious devotee 
of the weed ... 

Take-Olf 
Someone called in to say that 

Hitler didn' t originate Nazism, 
hut copped the idea from some
one else . . . While Adolf was 
s till a corporal in the first world 
war, another Austrian named 

Clipped Comments Walter Ri~hl had cooked up a 
In one small way, Europe is like form of national socialism which 

included scorn of \he cqurch and 
an iceberg ... Censorships hide castigation of the Jews ... Adolf 
the seven-eighths of its monkey got in touch with this Austrian 
business which is below the sur-
face ... Adolf's emotion a t this lawyer in post-war days and be
point is caused by the discovery came, first, one of his devotees, 

that, while· he was loaded for :::~c~/ s~~t ~';;! • ~~t~e~h~~s~~~~ 
bear , the bear was also loaded .. on pulling off an armed putsch 
Modern diplomacy somehow re- in 1923 from that Munich beer 
minds one of Eliza double-cros- hall .. . Did you know that Gov. 
sing the ice ... This little scrim- Howard McGrath and Gov. Har
mage in South America may show old Stassen of Minnesota are the 
us how the Peruvian bark com- only governors in • the country 
pares with its bite . . . Italian under forty years of age . .. 

· ops. have arrived an the B.us.-:,+'1..,.,.....,,-.-,.,-,,.,'"""n"'o~wc;--.- .-. -----------1 
sian front, where they are · ex
pected soon to make their absence 
felt ... 

J;,ocalia 
Edith Sporer has purchased a 

rambling farm in Ashton, Conn., 
we hear .. . Betty Plotkin is va
cationing at Conway, N. H .... 
Rose Steiner of this city and Sol 
Weinstein of New Bedford will 
middle-aisle it on the last day of 
this month ... A pleasantly cool 
place to eat these warm August 
days is Harry's air-conditioned 
delicatessen . . • The idea that 
one must see the smoke in order 
to enjoy tobacco is the bunk . .. 
Many blind . men are constant 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

SUN., MON., TUES. & WED. 

"THEY MET IN 
BOMBAY" 

"The Cowboy and the 
Blonde" 

THURS., FRI. 8c SAT. 

"MEET JOHN DOE" 
(Return Engagement) 

"West Point Widow" 

JU{ j J I : J i :I Coo/ 
NOW!! A Laugh Riot NOW!! 
Bud ABBOTT & Lou COSTELLO 
,n "Hold That Ghost" 

ANDREWS SISTERS - MISCHA AUER 
----- 2ND HIT -----

"REPENT AT LEISURE" 

for your ideal vacation 
Come lo the 1941 Headquartera for a vacation full of 
Fun and Gamea. All klnd1 of Sport,. 7S0 ft, Sandy 
Beach. Delightful. Cool Bungalow, and Cabins. 
Exceptionally Good Meal,. N. Y. Dance Orcheatra 
and Entertalner1. $30. and S35, a week with meal.I. 
Write NOW to MAX and SADIE FRITZ for their Inter· 
eating Booklet that PROVES why_ 10 many call THIS 
doll9htful Spot thotr VACATION HEADQUARTERS! 

PINE BEACH CAMP 
"On Onlpee Lake" 

CENTER OSSIPEE. N. H. 
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Some Jews Should Have 
Their Heads Examined 

BY SOL KAUFMAN 
Some Jews should have their 

heads examined. I mean the 
turn-the-other cheek, bit-me-a
gain-you-didn't-mean-it conting
ent. They've been softened up so 
much by Bi tier propaganda that 
they feel the only way to win 
friends and influence anti-Sem
ites is to invite a second portion 
of abuse and physical attack. 

Take the case of the kosher 
butcher , Kluger. One fine day 
when God seemed lo be in His 
Heaven, Kiuger was strolling 
through Union Square Park -
you know the place, ,,,.here the 
lunatic fringe gives voice to all 
its frayed edges. 

As he strolled down the tree
shaded winding walk in Union 
Square park, Kluger beamed and 
swelled with patriotic pride as 
he'" watched democracy in action 
all around him. Suddenly he 
was attracted to one group by a 
loud rasping voice. A big Irish
man by the name of Malroney 
was lambasting the Jews. They 
were responsible for the war. 
They wanted to drag America in. 
They were responsible for every
thing including the Johntown 
flood and the Chicago fire. Klu
ger elbowed his way through the 
small crowd around Malroney to 
defend the honor of the Jewish 
people. What happened after 
that you may have read in the 
papers. When Malroney ran out 
of words he began to use his fists 
and he found three ver y efficient 
helpers. Trees, walk and faces 
swam before Kluger's eyes as he 
became the target of hooliganism 
in action. 

A minion of the law rescued 
Kluger from bis assailants. llial
roney and his friends were 
promptly hauled off to court. 

, .. 

weeks passed and his \\rounds 
healed. He was better than new 
when he found himself at Union 
Square again. What caused him 
to r eturn to Union Square anyone 
can easily guess. There he was, 
back at the scene of bis martyr
dom for good will. 

And believe it or not, there 
was Malroney again, too. Mal-
1·oney saw Kluger first and start
ed for him. The kosher butcher 
smiled, expecting a different kind 
of welcome. It ,vas different -
very much so. )ta1roney didn't 
run towards him lo clasp his 
hand in gr atitude. He lunged 
forw aTd shouting; "Ther e's that 
Jew again. I'm going to kill him 
lhis lime." 

The vinegar of human kindness 
drowned poor Kluger's protesta
tions and once more t he fists of 
the unregenerate Mafroney land
ed on our hero's chin. It was a 
rude and sad awakening for poor 
Kluger. Malroney was hauled into 
court and this time Kluger stood 
silent and dour - a sa·d victim 
of appeasement. There was no 
more cheek left to turn, so Mal
l'Oney went to jail. 

If ther e were such a thing as 
a booby prize, Kluger would win 
ii bands down. But be is not an 
isolated individual. There are 
loo many Klugers who would sub
stitute the grandstand play of 
turning the other cheek for the 
protection which the law provid
es against anti-Semitic attack. 

l"nder our democTatic system 
there arc laws ,vhich make cer
tain anti-Semitic manifestatinns a 
crime. These laws have been 
adopted for the protection of 
the entire community. When mis
guided individuals like Kluger in
sist that what they conside: a 
higher Jaw be substituted for the 

become a menace to their own 
people. If the laws safeguarding 
the rights of individuals are good 
enough for the non-Jew, they 
should be good enough for the 
Jew . 

I am sure that there must have 
been a great many Kluscrs in 
pre-Hitler Germany who thought 
that they could refonn lhe Nazis 
J,y !urning the other cheek. I 
w, .nder bow long it is going to 
take J ews to realize tbat anti
Semitism cannot be cured by 
offering the lollipop of sweetness 
to its carriers. 

3,300 Refugees to Sail Soon Hungary Expels 
- Foreign Residents 

NEW YORK. - Morris C. Troper, chairman of the Eu
ropean Executive Council of the Joint Distribution Com
mittee, is shown with Mrs. Troper as they stepped ashore 
from the Atlantic Clipper at La Guardia Airport, New York, 
on their return from the E uropean headquarters of the J. 
D.C. in Lisbon. 

Mr. Troper revealed t hat ab out 1,300 refugees are sailing 
from Spain and Portugal for the United States and other 
lands in the next few. days, and another 2,000 by early Sep
tember. Be reported that outbreak of war between Ger
many and Russia had cre: ted vast new ·areas of Jewish dis
tress, pointing out that organizations and institutions found
ed and supported by the J.D.C. during the past quarter-cen
tury are on the spot to deal with the need, given the finan
cial support of American Jews. 

N.-Y. Bar Association Hears 
Candidate is Anti-Semitic 

12,000 Jews Affected 
By Drastic New Law -

BUDAPEST. - First news of 
the expulsion of foreign Jews 
from Hungary, which bas b een 
taking place for two weeks, was 
published in a form of a Govern
ment communique. 

"Hungarian police r evised resi
dent permits of all foreign citi
zens residlng in Hungary and ex
_ercising a detrimental influence 
on the economic life of lhe coun
try," the communique said. 

unuring this revision police 
visited all Jews with Polish or 
Russian citizenship as well as 
Jews residing in Hungary for. 10 
years or more, who failed to ac
quire Hungarian citizenship, and 
expelled them from the country. 

"At the same time raids took 
place al Budapest and provinces 
in an effort lo find Jews who bad 
entered Hungary without Jewish 
permits and who had not receiv
ed resident permits. Twelve 
thousand such Jews have already 
been expelled." 

KROYWEN MOONLIGHT 
Club Kroywen met on Tuesday 

night al the home of Miss Ruth 
Shnoper on Goddard street, at 
which time 3.rrangements were 
discussed for a moonlight sail on 
August 19. Reservations may be 
made by contacting Leonard 
Bookbinder, 30 Sparrow street, 
Pawtucket. 

lhal Jews should be wiped out 
is not fit to be a lawyer," accord
ing lo Joseph Goldstein in a bear
ing before the Character and Fit
ness Commillee of the Brooklyn 
Bar Association on the applica
tion of John F. Cassidy for ad-

the Jewish \Var Vet;~ans, iti~\ 
traduced transcripts of Cassidy's 
slreel-corner speeches during the 
last three years. I 

.~.~ ........... -~....... . . 
"'u .. ...act the Herald 
for Booklets, Rttte:,, 

Infor"1"tinn 
A.1'k or Bookld ''I"' 

mission. 
Formerly national director of 

the Christian Front, Cassidy was 
arrested by the F.B.l. in January, 
1940 with a group of others on 
charges, subsequently disq:iissed, 
of conspiring to overthrow the 
government 

Christian Front leaders like 
Edilor Patrick Scanlan of The 
Tablet and the Reverend Edward 
Curran, r eputedly Father Cougb
lin's Eastern representative, ap-

"THE TIDES" 
At 39 Commercial Street 

PROVINCETOWN. CAPE COD 

ONLY JEWISH VACATION RESORT ON TIP END OF CAPE COD 
ON W ATERFRONT - I N THE H EART OF' FAMOU9 ARTISTS" AND MOVIE COLONIES. 
P RIVATE BATHING B EACH, P RIVATE PARKING. GOOD FISHING. BOHEMIAN DAY 
AHO NIGHT LIFE. THE P LACE THAT' 9 DIFFERENT. ACCOMMODATIONS LIMITED. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY - WEEKLY RATES, S22.50 UP 
CALL OR WRITE: MRS. ROSE LACOB, c /o THE TID E9. 39 COMMERCIAL ST., 

PROVINCETOWN •• TELEPHONE 269 

ger, the kosher butcher. And be 
came forward to prove that be 
was no ordinary mortal. The case 
against the hooligans who attack
ed him was solid and clear . But 
as the conrt was about to pro
nounce sentence, Kluger rose to 
confront the jndge wilb a touch
ing appeal on Lheir behalf. Think 
of it, the victim rising in noble 
fashion to plead for those who 
bad sinned and WTonged him. 
Kluger said this was a <)emocra
ry and a great country to live in. 
He wanted !hem to go free so Lbat 
they would realize that there was 
su~h a thing as forgiveness. The 
papers ate it up. They went to 
bis home on the East Side and 
interviewed his wife. Her hus
band was always like that - al
ways forgiving, elc. said Mrs. 
Kluger . Kluger was definitely a 
hero. B e b ad turned the other 
cheek. 

Maybe Kluger was afraid. '.\fay
pe all Jews who want to turn 
the other cheek are afraid that 
lhe law may protect them aganist 
small abuses and leave them in 
the lurch if a more concerlerl at- The source of ivory is supplied 

mostly by the elephant, hippopo
tamus, walrus and narwhal. 

But this was only the first act 
in a tragi-comedy. Kluger enjoy
ed many an ex hila ra ting moment 
dreaming of lhe great good be 
bad done for his people. Several 

lack were to develop. Let's for
get aboul this business of trying 
lo ;,ear a halo in the midst of a 
lhunders lorm. Let's be sensible 
and take cover under the law. [f 
lbe law is good enough for all 
other Americans, it should be 
good enough for us too. 

Plan Community Carnival 
To Eliminate Ticket-Selling 

SIOUX CfTY, Iowa. - Determ- ,mproving good will in the com
ined to elimi nate all ticke t-sell- munily. 
ing by Jewi sh o rganizations lo The novel Carnival wi ll be held 
non-Jewis h business houses or on October 20th with Lester Hae
individuals, the Sioux City Jew- ger and Nathan Green as heads. 
ish Community Council has ar
ranged for a Carnival !bat will 
absorb tbe deficit that the vari
ous agencies might thereby suf
fer. 

Each gr oup s ubmitted a fin an
cial report o f the previous year's 
fund-raising activities among lbe 
no11-Jewisb public_ A percentage 
arrangement " 'as worked ou t 
fc r shares in the proceeds of the 
C3rnival. The organizations a
greed lo solicit no one outside 
the J ewish community Juring the 
entire year except for the Car
ni,•al. The plan is r egarded as 
a uruque and effective v.•ay of 

Center Camp Picnics 
At Shore's Fann 

Baseball, group games a nd r ace 
contests featured a ll a ll-day pic
nic of Camp Cenlerland, held Ibis 
week al Shore's farm in Seekonk, 
Mass., with Samuel Shore and 
Reuben Lipson as hosts for the 
day. Numerous refreshments were 
served. Group singing concluded 
the program, led by Barbara 
Adelman, counselor. 

Greetings or the camp to Mr. 
Shore were expressed by Robert 
Plainfield. 

We've Got 
Everything! 
. . . Including a •urprbingl11 low ratt. of 132 for •t.utn 
ht.autnly da11• •. . an ldt.al golf couru . .. pit.nip of 
lt.nni• court, . . • •wlmmlng and all otht.r 1porl6 ••. 
Hor,rback riding frt.e Monda11• tlrru Frlda111 .•• 
Al night, Broadwa11'1 top t.nlertai.J1er, and 1moolh 
mrulc •.• All room, rvlth adjoining bath.t. 

Berkshire Country Club, Wingdale, N. Y . 
Spon3ors or the AdjolnJng Be.rkshJre Camp for Meo 

- Providence Office -
MR. NATHAN "Toota'' NORMAN 

99 Pleasant Street 
PII01'E AFfER 6 P. II . DEltter 6937 
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